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's the Ilour Arrived for Constructive
Fores try

YEllwood Wilson, Chief Fores fer; The Laurentide Company, Grand Mere, P. Q.

Q uebec Government is now pre-

paredtIo assisi opera tors aiming

al a sustained'yield.

1ada bias, iii the past 10 years
great progress in the conserva-

If its timber resources and1 should
GiRl of it. By conservation I mean
','l Utilj7ation and eliîmîniation of

F. orest fires are not as frequent
disastrous as formerly, thoughi
can stîli be done along these
A begîiing bias been made at

"11g. and classifviug our forests.
r"o1g public sentiment has been

nd R mucft educatioilal work
In actual practical utîlization
Vepractically nothing bas vet
de, logging methods have not

ged since lurnbering started and
i Valual:)le xvood and1 rany valu-
bY-products are stili going to

C. Logging is an engineering
and should be carried out by

e llgineers. Iu or(ler to ilisure
PPyof timber it must be carried

411ording to certain well defined
Ï>1lswbich conie under the head
es1try. Lurnbering -shotild be

"Cted by forest engieers. There
bee prevalent, for many years

dca that only men brought up in
Who were rough and handy

theîr fists and had gained their
'% eby handling an axe or a
cOuld handie logging opera-

As1 well expect a civil engineer
Slearned his profession with a

pick and shovel or an hvdraulic eîî-
gîineer with a level aud trowel. The
trouble with the so-called practi 'cal
man is that hie bias learned ail lie
kno\vs by experieuce and bas general-
ly no knowledge of underlying princi-
l)les. W/heu confronted with a situa-
tion xx ich bias never previously corne
under bis experieuce lie either applies
his experience literally or is entirely
at a loss. H-e works by mile of thumh
or precedent. The traiiued mn on
the other band, kuoxvs the fundament-
ai principles aud soon learus ta apply
them generally.

Now there is one basic principle
underlyiîng the use of our forest re-
sources, that of a sustaiued yield. That
is to say we have built up the lumber
industrv and the pulp and paper and
wood uisiug industries which are ab-
solutely dependeut on Wvood as raw
material. It is inconceivable that af-
ter a period of vears, onlv a nmomeut
in the life of a nation, we should scrap
these industries. Take tbe Province
of Quebec as an example. The great
bulk of its area is gaod for nothing
but ta grow forests. Are we going ta,
deliberately give up our lumber in-
dustry, our pulp and paper iudustry
after fifty years? Wbere will our
wood using industries get their sup-
ply of raw material? Where will aur
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farmers get the wood they need,
where will they wxork in the winter
months, how xviii our mineraI resour-
ces be developed xithout xvood? We
must protect our forests frorn fire and
w&e must maniage them for a continu-
eus yield. New industries are good

but they must not be developed be-
von(l a point where the supply of raxv
mnateriaI ceases to be sufficient. The
first essential is an accurate estirnate
of the total supply of wood and the
total amount growing each vear.
When this is ascertained the consump-
tion must be fitted to the annual pro-
duction. It is only a question of time
until this will be absolutely necess-
arv and the Province which first bas
the courage to take the bull by the
horns and handle its forest resources
rationally will do most to stabilize
its xvood using industries and to per-
petuate its prosperity. If this is not
doue, the time xvill inevitably corne
in eastern Canada wvhen the for-

csts will begin to dwindie and

thie industries to decline and we

to take their place. We have oniy to

look at sections of the Ujnited States
xvhich were once thriving communi-
ties and are now abandoned, for proof
of this. We have only to see the situa-
tion of the news print industry in the

United States and to hear its cry that
its raxv material is nearly exhausted
and that they must have Canadian
wood in order to exist to know the
truth of my statement. The Canadian
pulp and paper industry realizes this
and has corne to, realze it through
a careful stock-taking of its tirnber-
lands. See how many of the large
companues are beginning to reforest
artificîally !

CHANGED WOODS METHODS,

But, and here is a very important
query, why do they not change their
methods of logging. why do they not

utilize more of the xvvood that is wast-

ed? In not a country in the world is

natural regeneration siq easy and so

certain as in Eastern Canada and it is

absolutely necessary that natural and

artificial reforestation should go hand
in hand. The reason that no atten-

tion, is being paid to natural regenera-

tion or to better methods of ioggl"
is that operators wýish to keep do"
their logging costs. and the marilag
of woodlands operations is -1 dged
no other basis than the price atvh
he delivers his logs. He makes
logs and delivers themn as cheaplY,
possible and no one can blarne h
The history of logging bas beenl
it has follovwed the line of'least reS'
ance. Oniy the best timber waýs '
etable, only cheap wxood çould go
paper in the early davs or clc
xvould have been bankrupted. 'l
most accessible timber xvas 1Ogg
first, river banks and lake shores
cut clean, then the easîly driv-a
streams. Loggring xvas contracted
cause it could be done cheaper b

small contractor and required no ~
ital outlav for logging gear a"
forth. The xvaste bv th4ese jb
has been enormous. TFhey have "

the best of the timber and left t~

which xvas difficuit to get out~

now, this timber is scattered and

ficult of access and the price of gett
it out would be almost ruiioU5- ý'
one is looking for nexv bodies Of
ber to log cheaply.

PRICES AND FOREST MEI3 i0OJ
,o while prices are (10 0d,

there is a market for ail kinds of
is the tirne to make a radical çhla

in the management of our fore5t '

in the rnethods of exploitllg
We must begin to maniage'fora
tained yield 1and mostofth
paper companies are carfn the l1

periments looking to this end- 1,
ferent methods of cutting haeez
tried and the results are beinlg
ied. Such mnethods have heen

fully worked out in Furope .

have the sanction of e"'l

Here it will take x'ears to deVelop1

best methods but we kno W etWt

begin and a beginning s5hotid Ve
at once.

NO BLA1i\.IQYf SYS'1e.
Let i be tatcdnios
Let itbc stted mst efllia

that there is no one 11ehdfr1
ing Canadian forcsts-. TFhat Vio
great mîitake which OurPr
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ý0vernmnents are making in the for-
rt egulations. Imagine, for instance,

ýaÎgthe saine cutting regulations

0- Quebec or Ontario, where condi-
h'5 vary so enormously. The Que-
CGovernment realizes this and on

IPlication Wi l examine any area and
tl'r changes inthe regulations. Eachtract 0f a few square miles is a prob-

e~In itself and must be treated as
"Uh. Plans for cuttiîng should be

,'lade ten years in advance and chang-
aexperience dictates, but should

YSbe made with the idea of crop-

aYgiven area continuously or
etite ng it clean and reforesting it,

ni, atua or artificially. This
YUralse the liogging cost but, mark

bjý" p termanently. As the forests
ý(j.e 1mprove and the crop be-
tlee heavier and of better qualîty
ler -O5ts will decline owing to a heav-
i0 Ylldan greater accessibility, ' w-

O permanient roads and other imi-
bc1ets. The costs will tend to

estable and uniform over peri-
Whl 1f Ure. The Province or firmn

commjp 0 ences such sensible man-
ýt lltlt Will be cutting timber nlear
qtheýl and cheaplv, relatively, when
gava 18 are looking to Labrador, Un-ail Alaska for small trees which

y nay flot prove to be in ex-

qusio os becu asked, are
1ý'1eady to lUndertake such manlage-

Our forests ? I say that we
1as 'that the l)sychological moment
foUm arriVed When w-e should lay the
1forestatiOfis for a sane and practical

'ý4 h Po)lÎcY which will make Can-
1,,ii geatstpullp and paper pro-
ý Countryi the w )rl(l- 1, OR

T'ýEWORLD'S FORESTS
ýfre 5 îS ands of the worl(l are

Cite t0o amnount to about 4,000,-

W rs, or ab)out 24 per cent, of
at j8total land area. This esti-

Ch ". e' fot iniclude the forest areas
K'orea amuI the larger part of

ýýQ 1 fAi1rîc an(l Africa for which~ab r Pprxmatiol, are not availIý4S000u UJnited States, with about
, 0 acres under forcst has 2,-

826 billion feet of merchantable tim-
ber, and its cut , which in'i918 amount-
ed to 32 billion feet, is several times
that of any other country.

FORESTRY IS THE KEY

By the adoption of practical for-
estry methods, the United States in
the next half century without deplet-
ing the standing tîmber supply could
meet ail domestic demands for lum-
ber and could export from twenty to
twenty-five billion feet annually, says
an article in the Commerce Monthly
published by the National Bank of
Commerce, New York. At present
the timber supply of the world ont-
side of the tropics is being used more
rapidly than it is being 'renewed by
growth.

CANADA AS A SHIP BUILDER

Interesting data on Canada's ship
and boat building industry in 1918 is
contained in a preliminary report by
the Dominion Bureau of Statistics,
covcring 90 shipbuiilding and 114 boat-
building establishments. The amounit
of capital invested was $56,299,033, in
the former branch and $1,145,906 in
the latter. The thîrteen shipbuilding
plants of Ontario xvere shown to re-
l)resent captal invested to the amouint
of $28,254,963:- Quebec, ninie plants,
$14,423,090: British Columbia and
Manitoba, $9,551,604; Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, $4,069,376. In the
boatbuilding industry the distribution-
shows O)ntario with $640,917, Quebec
$65,259, the Maritime Provinces $291,-
31, and the Eastern P>rovinces $148,-
349.

HIGHWAY FORESTER

H. J. M\oore, whIo resïiiC( froin
the position of Chief Gardener of the
Quceen Victoria Park C omijssion, lias
l)een ap 1 )ointed by the O)nt 'ario Pro-
x ,incial (overument, Forester of Pro-
vinicial Hiliways. His work will
largely lic the beautificatiofi of road-
ways bv planting shade trees and
shirubs zalong them. His headquarters
will l)e in the Parlianient Buildings,
[Toronto.
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In beautiful Prince Edward Island: a shade tree arrangement on Lnngworth Street, Charlottet'

Canada's Plans for A erial Patrol
Arrangements have now been satis-

factorily completed between the Air
Board and the Department of the ln-
terior, and the necessary Government
authority secured. for the operation of

aircraît in Alberta and British Colum-

bia for the purpose of aerial patrol

against forest fires. Preparations are

now being hurried forward and it is

hoped that at a very early date aero-

drome accommodation wi11 be secured

near Morley and a sufficient numb er

of hangars erected to house six D.H.

9a aeroplanes and their requisite sup-

plies. Owing to the fact that the sea-

son is already so far advanced it wilI

flot be possible to carry out a full pro-

gram this year, but it 15 expected

siderable experimental work Will

done and that effective resuits "'l

secured toward the latter end Of

suminer. Operating frorn dor1eY'

patrol has been arranged lu a

erly direction just east of the ~
Mountain Park, as far north as

tain House, where a sub statÎ0fl

eventually be established. Fr0"'

ley the patrol will proceed iln a '

erly direction as f ar south as th'

terton Lakes Park. ComnUlico

will be maintaîned with the ba"

means of wireless telegraphY.
area outlined contains a SJf

number of open spaces to r
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An odd shade tree effect in Yarmouth, N.S.

ýP2ncy landiiv ground should a
hihave engine trouble in the
TeD.H. 9a aeroplane is essen-
awar product and while not

ýether suited to the work in band
iprovide the Air B3oard and the

ittfl1ent of the Interior wjth stif-
~data with which to plan more

nsve. operations next year. Simi
.0perations have been plamlied in

h Columbia, but since British
'lhb'a is essentialy a seaplane

adifferent type of machine
be uIsed. The work of establish-
abase at Vancouver has already

tlenlced. The patrol in this îin-
' Will proceed in an easterly

ti from, the base, covering the
i1Fo ~rest Beit as far north as

Kamnloops and in a north-easterly
direction UI) the Straits of Georgia
covering the westerly coast of British
Columbia, in whichi locality there are
sorne of the most x-aluable stands of
timiber in Canada. This area, of course,
belongs to the Provincial Government
in coml)ilation with which these oper-
ations are to be carried out. The tua-
chines to be used on this patrol will be
the 504 K Type Avro on floats, 130
Clerget engine, H.S. 2L. Flyîig Boat,
Liberty engine, and F. 3 Flying Boat,
Roils Royce engine. It is expected
that in conjunction* with the work
of forest fire patrol other corelated
work can be accomplished, such as
hydrographic survey, photographic
survey, flshery protection patrol, etc.
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Roepanting France 's Ruined Forests
The case for replanting the forests destroyed and felled during the war, and

for the afforestation of other regions of France is forcibly stated by M. Pauei
,Desc'O)be in La Revue de Paris.

Sabot mai<ers and blut in
Photo-Courtesy W. N. MiUar.

forest de Camora, France.

'ece times the forests of France
roduced one-half of the timber

Yed in national industry. Among
ýs0ns taughtty the war has been
ýcssitY for each nation to pro-
"flugh timber for its own- con-
'ý2", and France is far from do-
is.

1913 the timber consumed in
e iS calculated at just over 14
r' cUbie mnetres, of which there
)todUced in France,w6.7 million

lu1-etres; imported in the round,
"d~ PUlp, 7.4 million cubic mettes;
14.1 Million cubic mettes. (1

luetre equals about 5 cubic feet.)
shO that France already

'todouble its production of
r;btauthorities are of opinion

O eplace the destructions of war
(àk UP stocks will require inl

6'O,0(yj)yyW cubic mettes of tim-
Urig ach of the five years fol-

Sthe War. There are thus two

problems: (1) To double the perman-
ent national production; (2) to pro-
cure an extra annual 6,000,000 cubic
mettes during five years. The first
requires a permanent arrangement;
the second may be partly met by ob-
taining timber as part of the indemnity
payable by the enemy countries. Until
that happens it is believed that the
French Colonies can send timber, and
more quickly. In order to do 50o it is
,necessary to restore the wholly de-
vastated and the partly destroyed for-
ests, and to afforest an increased area
of land. A. scheme 1 )ublished in 1907
in l'Economiste Francaise provided 4,-
000,000 hectares (about io,ooo,ooo
acres), and included in the purchase of
land, works of improvement, better
management, annual subventions, and
stoppîng the denudation of mountain
surfaces, at a total cost of about £70,-
000,000 sterling. But this scheme
would only bave increased the forest
area by haîf while double the
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Photo-Courtesy W. H-.

Dense balsam at 100 years of age ïn forest of Sevier, France.

production is required. On the other seherne in 20 years woulcle

hand, by better cultivation a larger France to produce withîn threeý

proportion of good timber cau be se- ters of 'a century ail the tiniber

cured and less firewood; and the use sary for ils consumption. lIt

of trees of rapid growth is now pre- lîeved that the àchievernent o

valent. Hence il may be anticipated programme in 20 years is quite

that the accomplishment of this able.

Photo-Courtesy W. N. b

Old French forts on the Swisa border-Note the rogdside trees on the Siope 1s.
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photo-CourteSy W. N. Millar.

Where two roada in the French forest of Labergemeflt meet.

Spruce plantation made ta extend

Photo-CourtCsy W. N. MiUlar.
the foreat of Labergemnent.
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Let the Prairie Farmer R aise His Tree.
The question is often asked by

journal readers: "If the Nursery Sta-
tion at Indian Head is already pro-
ducing trees for prairie planting fully
Up to its capacity, how is any new de-
niand to be met? Can farmers grow
tbeir own trees from seed ?"

Mr. Norman M. Ross, Chief of the
Tree Planting Division, has the fol-
Iowing to say regarding the farm nur-
sery under prairie conditions:

"Where seeds of native trees can
be obtained the cbeapest method of
getting seedlings is for the planter to
grow tbem bimself. Most of tbe
hardy varieties are very easily raised
froin seed, the labour and expense in
tbis connection on a farm amounting
to very littie.

Seed sbould always be procured, if
possible, from mature trees growing
under climatic and other conditions
similar to those the seedlings will be
expected to endure. The Manitoba
maple bas a very wide range, and seed
migbt be procured almost anywhere
in North America. It would be found,
however, tbat that picked in tbe
SoutbVern States or even lu Eastern
Canada, would not produce seedlings
hardy in the Prairie Provinces. The
growing season is mucu longer in tbe
East than in the West, and it bas
been found that seedlings from east-
cru seed do not ripen up or mature

early enougb 'to escape the fail frost
on tbe prairies, and are consequently
cut back. Tbe greater the difference

tbere is between conditions of growth
affecting the parent trees and tbose

experienced by the seedings, the

greater tbe difficulties the latter bave
to contend witb. Tbis shows that

many characteristics are acquired by
the cçeed from tbe parent trees, so that

it would always be wise to, get se'
from the best individuals and
avoid, where possible, taking it fr0
dwarf or stunted trees. Seed fr0:
young trees does flot generally 112-'
so good a germinating percentage
that borne by mature ones.

The amount of land a-farmer W011

require for his nursery is very sntia

in fact, oue-quarter to, one-baif
acre would be more than sufficieit:
the ordinary case. Any land that
in a suitable condition for groWÎ1

garden crop, and is at the saine tili

moderately protected from. the l 4
winds, would do for this purPO5
The best soul for the nursery is ri'
sandy oain. It should be located 'le
the bouse so that the work could 1

done in odd moments."

WHAT U.S. FACES.
(The journal of Forestry)

The aunual consumption of tiItlb'
is one hundred thousand million s"
erficial feet.

The present annual growtb of til'
ber is thirty-five thousand "a"w
superficial feet. 'ali

Eighty per cent. of the staii
merchantable timber is privatelyO'
ed, and ninety-seven per cent. O
annual cut comes from privatelY 0W
ed forests.

The national and state forestsC 1

not meet the situation.
A timber shortage already exist$

the UTnited States and is rapidly l
coming acute.

Prices will continue to increase.

THE COMMON STORY(
New South Wales (Australia) 0f1<

contained millions of acres 0f cYýe
forest in the Central division;« but t'
day the forests which have beefl l
are chiefly eitber grass paddocks:
stocked mostlYý with small undersze
trees up to 9 inches in diamneter.

(Australian Forestry- journal)
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A farma tree nursery, by which abundance of trees can be produced cheaply.

Some Big Timber of Antiquity
By Roland G. Kent, University of Pennsylvania

M any advertisements make a fea-
'Fre Of the unusual size of the timbers
h ich the firs may supply, or even

anýt1re the large size of the trees,
,4'Îg or felled, from which they

a'tisfY the most extraordinary
èrnands. In view of this, it may flot

't uth3 interest to note what the
RoCen Romans had in the way of

i US lOgS.
)i0el e year 301 A.D., the Emperor
,~1, ta.n issued an edict fixing max-

liPrices at which articles of trade
br0 e sold; for then, as now,a
ofr, wars and inflation of the

t c Yhad led to an appalling rise
Pr1ces. and the charge was made,

Ver i t is today, that profiteers
~ti~ing undue advantage of the

Be that as it may, parts of
0fthis edict, engraved on stone,

have been found in some two score
places in Greece, Asia Minor, and
Egvpt-the section of the Roman Em-
pire which was under the special
charge of Diocletian, and which alone,
apparently, was subject to the price
regulation. In the extant portions of
the edict, over one thousand items of
trade are listed, with their prices;
wages also were regulated, not merely
for skilled and unskilled labor, but for
the learned professons, such as those
of the law and of teaching.

Now to come to the point: In the
twelfth schedule, which deals with
building timbers, we find the follow-
ing regulations, which we give here
flot merely translated into English,
but with the units of weight and value
expressed in the usual United States
units:
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Fir heam, 72 feet 9 iniches long,
17.5 inches square ......... $217.00

Fir beam, 65 feet 5 inches long'
17,5 inches square .......... 173.60

Fir beam, 58 feet 2 inches lon,
17.5 iniches equare..........130 20

Fir beam. 50 feet il luiches long,
15.5 inches square ......... .. 52M8

Fir beam, 40 feet 9 inches long,
17.5 inches square........ . .42 40

Fir beam, 43 feet 8 inches long.
13.1 inches square .......... 34.72

Fir beaux, 40 feet 9 iches long,
11.6 inches square ........... 26.04

Pine beams, at the saine prices
as for fir.

Oak beaux, 20 feet 4 inches long,
12.4 inches square...........1.09

Ash beam, 20 feet 4 inches long
8.8 inches square ............ 1.09
The portion of the edict is broken

off at this point, so that we know no
other prices for lumber items. In
comparing them with the prices of
today, we should remember that these
are maximum prices. and that the em-
peror expressly ordered dealers not to
seil so bigh if thev could seli at lower
figures! Which did not work out in
practice, for within four years Diocle-
tian gave up the struggle and abdicat-
,et the imperial power, disgusted with
the state of affairs. Just what hap-
pened we do not know, except for the
vague news that the fixing of max-
imum prices resulted in much blood-
shed and in hoarding of gootis which
produced a stili greater scarcity and
the edict was repealed at some date
unkuown.

1But we shouiti think of these prices
rather lu comparison with the wages
of laborers; for the Emperor Diocle-
tian tried to set maximum limits also
for these. The highest wages were,
for a shepherd, 9 cents a day; for a
farm laborer, a camel driver, au ass
driver, a mule driver, il cents; for a
mason, a carpenter, a wagon smith, a
ship builder working on ships for nav-
igating rivers, 22 cents; for a ship
builder working on ships to sail the
open seas, 26 cents; for an inside
house painter, 33 cents; for a painteT
of wall decorations, 65 cents. Ail of

T oîir*ial, lunze, 1920.

these were, hio\x exer. provided viit
their inieals; but a Iawyer conld Il'
charge ov~er $5.45 per case, no mnait
how long it laste(l. and his meals we
flot provided w-bile it wýent on, cubel

The m-ost astonishing thing is tli
sncb large tinibers as those first (
the list shoulld bave been sufficieflt
regtular articles of commerce to
listed in tbe e(lict. Tbe first itemi
6o per cent. larger than tbe "big stic
sawed on a siiecial or(Ier, 912 m*c]'
b)v 2-4 incbes by 62 feet," featured
a recent a(l<ertisenient. Again,ý ti
question lias l)een raised as to ho0
thev were used bv the ancients; î1l
a conjecture that they wTere used
sbip building is confirmed by anotj'1
advertisement wb,,ich offers bigtU
bers for this very purpose.

But these big sticks were far _S11
passed b)y others of xvbicb we biear
the Natuirai History of Pliny, the e~
man statesman, scbolar, admirai, a
scientist, wrbo lost his life while
vestigating the eruption of MO"l
XTeslxviIs in 79 A.D. In the twelti-
.book of this Natural History, 'Wh".
is really an encyclopaedia, Pliny te~
us that the largest beam ever seý
at Rome xvas one of larcli, brotgl
there as part ofa consignmnent tofi'
ber in the reign of the Emperor 'i
erius, wbo ruled from 14 to 37A'
This particular beam was of such Si'
that instead of being uised for C01
struction, it was exhibited as a cUrlo
ity until some time in the reignl
Nero (54-68 A. D.) ; it xvas 120 1'ý
man feet lu length (about 116 of 0'
feet), and two Roman feet sqit Ï1
throughout its length. This somnev''
surpasses in leugtb the 110-fo0t 1
bers advertised in magazines
cently, the breadth and thickfles5
which are not stated. We hear ýelS
where that iarch logs were brOt 1
from*i the Rhaetian Alps, on the fl

ern border of Italy; and we ar
to wonder how a beam of suchl erg
and weight could have been tran'SPor
ed by the ancients, devoid as tl,
were of steam and electrical Po"-e
and even of wagons running 011'e
Human and animal power alofle M 1
theirs, but they knew andi used
windlass andi the lifting crafle.
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Fredericton, New Brunswick, the nome of beautiful street trees.

Sd thjs great log must have been
ZO( au rge to the Lake of Lug-

heOr tO a neiglîboring lake, and
~ eainstakingly through a narrow

Whjch is t>e outiet, to the Po
SeWhere it couild lie loaded upon

ht Of sufficient size to transport
t) ?erhaps it wvas later transferred
r0 alarger vessel befare the long and

ý'Vage doîvu the Adriatic,
the end of Italy, and Up the

th4 ast to Ostia, at the muuth of
ie;fromn which it had stili to

i'ýca "ed Upstreaim the few remain-
11l"to Rame.

4kt ther beam, one huindred Roman
'ý Oflg a)end eighteen iuches square,
hràt1one by Pliny as having been

ht tc'Onam in the tÎme of the
tIýO AugIlusttîs (who ruled 31 B.

14fo t. e'.), by his minister Agrip-

Ql1r e construction of the building
Dh ,,,the Romans cast their votes.

QVdtO be too large ta use, and

was stili there, viewed as a curiasity,
lu Pliny's time, over haif a century
later.

Then there was the mast of the
great ship xvhich brought from Egypt
the obelisk, which the Ernperor Gali-

gua(37-41 A. D.) set up in the Cir-
eus on the Vatican Hill; ýthis samne
obelisk, by the way, now stands in
front of the great Basilica of St. Pet-
er's, not far from, the spot where it
was first erected ini Rouie. But the
ship that broughit it was s0 large that
it took up the greater part of oue side
of the harbor at Ostia, and the mast
was s0 litge that it took four men
with outstretched arms ta girdie it.
Such masts as these were said ta cost
80,000 Roman sesterces, which would
lie over $4,000 ini aur mauey; and the
general belief is, that money bought
from ten ta twenty times as much in
those days as it does naw. No 1 as
it did fifteen, years ago, which is quite
another thing.
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Tree Windbreaks as a Farm Assel
By Carios G. Bates, U.S. Forest Service

~ Convincing Proof Gained From
American Experiments How a
Windbreak Adds Dollars Io the .

Li Prairie Farm
When the prairie farms of the mid-

dle West were first developed,- the
lack of trees was felt severely. The
clear sweep of the windýs across the
f lat plains was a great hindrance to
agriculture, for the soul was clried out
quickly by evaporation, and grain was
lodged and orchards injured by the
mechanical force of the wind. Wind-
breaks were the only remedy, and
thousands of miles of them were plant-
ed along roads and farm division lines.
The effeet of this planting, though
only gradually felt, was very distinct;

farming and living conditions bel
more favorable throughout the V

region.
Considerable planting is stili

done. but probably no more thap
ough to counterbalance the cuttit
windbreaks already planted. 0f c'
the need of windbreaks is ýnot so
now as it bas been in the past.
sorne extension of the planting 111
region is desirable, at least enotli
proteet the new areas which have
put under cultivation.

Any body of trees which giveS

Effect of favorable atmospheric conditions on growth of corn plan~ta and yield of fodder. On

protected zone (weight 81 pounds); on left in unprotected zone (weight 42 Pounda».
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Acure for prairie baldness: An inviting summer home near Winnipeg, amply shaded with trees and

protected against prairie winds.

-''1tOn to buildings. or crops may be
alda windbreak. This article has

t~ohowever, only with beits of trees
mIedabout fields and farm build-

brei< especiaîîy for the purpose of
t 1eâflg the force of the wind. The

ýfPpIaî windbreak is a beit consisting

"o"six -t eight rows of trees and
,,"il411Y from a quarter ofa mile to a

Inength.

1h RN WIND MOVEMENT
bekinfluence# of a timber wind-

ehI "Ponl air currents is purely me-
tb, cal. Its effectiveness depends,

t~fTupon how nearly impene-
tlo)eSe It is. The ordinary xindbreak

tj lOt provide anl absolute barrier to
c,- ,a certain amount of air for-

folta Way between the branches and

rage "IOf the trees, so that the move-
isý 1tOf the air omn the leeward side
ý'teath. completely stop*ped but onlv

-:reduced. When windbreak -s
of such trees as cottonwood

Old, wi(Ie openings 'are left
iiW the bare trunks and more

th4 hýets through near the grouild
ýý11IgiIher Up. Suchi windbreaks ('an

ij1il the efficient only by unn(erplant-
0~cOttonwood with other trees
Ailbra av hekn

Ideal Windi( a for cekn
currents wüuld - aethe con-

tour of an earth dain. In the central

rows would be planted the tallest trees,

Such a windbreýak would flot be easily

penetrated, and its incled surface

would divert the air currents upward

and relieve the horizontal wind pres-
sure.

Breaking the mechanical force of
the wind benefits the fariner miost
directly by protecting his grain crops
and i1s orchard. The value of the
windbreak in giving this protection is.
of course, difficuit to measure in dol-
lars and cents, but where wîinds are
at ail frequent such protection alone
may be equal. to the rental of the
grouîid occupied bv the trees. In onle
case in southern Mmnnesota a Nviid-
break, 80 rods long ai-d about 28 feet
hîgh along the side of a cornfîeld.
afforded complete protection for a
stril) ab)out 10 rods wvide during a wind
l)lowing at 50 miles an hour. On the
inprotecte{l part of the field the wind
l)lew down baîf the corni and l)eft the
remainder halfxvay, the damiage be-
ginning'at the edge of the 10-rod strip
andl increasiflg unltil ît wvas greatest iii

that part of the field farthest fromn the
\vin(llreak. The corn was in the milk
stage at the time of the high wind
anid did flot produce more than a third
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Trees on the prairie make ail the difference between a "house" and a "home." View taken at 1
Head, Sask.

of a crop on the damaged area. On1
the protected portion the'total saving
was 260 bushels, or the full crop of
6 acres, whereas the windbreak oc-
cupied only 2 acres.

Movement of the topsoil also may
be checked and dust storms prevented
by breaking the force of the wind.
For this reason wîilblreaks are of im-
mense benefit in sandy regions or re-
gions where the soul is very fine.

Added to the crop and soul protec-
tion there is the personal comfort. to
be derived from protection froni wind
about the farm and home and along
public roads. Futhermore, a protect-
ed home is heated in winter more
readily, and hence more cheaply, than
one exposed to the wind.

REDUCING EVAPORATION
Ther'e is no part of the United Sta-

tes, except sinail areas in the Appala-
chian and Cascade Mountains, which
normally obtains more precipitation
than is needed for growing the best
crops. The farmer usually plows, cul-
tivates, and muiches with the object
of conserving every drap of water that
may reach the soul during the year.
In the "dry-farming" regions of the
West these conservation measures are
carried farthest. Here it niay be neces-
sary to save the moisture of two sea-
sons ta grow a single crop.

Anything wliich helps to coi's
the rnoisture of the soil is of di
benefit to the farmer. the windbî
has this effect in a marked deg
The drying power of the wind ÎS
duced by the windbreak very ne
in the same proportion as its velO'
In the immediate lee of the moSt
fective windbreaks evaporation lS
duced as much as 65 per cent. Far.
from the trees the reduction is
The amount of reduction depefld.
only upon the density and proyffl
of the windbreak, but upon 'whe
the field is fallow or in cropS.
saving in moisture is least whefl
field is fallow, so that the only r
tion is in the direct evaporatiQfl
the soul; it is greatest when the
is in crops, so that there is a fe
tion îiot only in the direct eNvaIf
tion frorn the soîl but also in the e
oration from the leaves of the C'

T he more frequently winds 0
in any locality during the grOs
season, and the greater their vj
and drying power, the more 11111
ant it is to use every means o
venting evaporation. Windbre21lE
especially valuable, therefore, Î1'
Middle West, where hot, dry ""
often of high velocity, are of frel
occurrence during the sumrner l

and in Montana and the Dako
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W,ýhere the warm west winds of the
,",iflter and early spring, known as

terInooks," do great damageto in
trwheat and orchards.,

P-FECT ON TEMPERATURE
The farmer who has cultivated

CrOPs on a hot summer day need
hardly be told that the warmest part
('f bis field is the portion which is
Shltered from the wind. In the lee of
the' Windbreak there is not only no0
llreeze to cool the body and reduce
Wha'ýt is known as the "sensible terr-
Pera1ture " but the actual temperature
" f the air is raised. Tests with a
theIrionote has shown that the area
whi1ch is protected by a windbreak
ý'Y be several degrees warmer dur-
10gý the day and several degrees cool-
er during the night than adjacent
areas not protected.

Such crops as corn are benefited
~ygreatly by warm, sultry days.
e ,W indbreak helps to create these

Î0lctions and offsets to some extent

the effeet of cold, cloudy weather.
The cooling effeet at night is of course
unfavorable to growth then; but the
night is a period of comparative rest,
so that the nocturnal cooling off is
far more than counterbalanced by the
higher temperatures secured during
the day.

WHAT ABOUT ORCHARDS

Windbreaks may appear undesir-
able for the protection of orchards in
blossom or garden crops which are
flot hardy, because the danger of stili
frost seerns increased by the stagna-
tion of the air on the lee side. The
added danger is more apparent than
real, however, for stili frosts only
occur when there is practically no0
wind, and a windbreak can then have7
littie effect one way or the -other.
Furthermore, complete stagnation of
the air may be helpful rather than
harmful if smudging is resorted to.

The freezing which often causes the
most severe damage to orchards is

no* luch of Prince Edward Island's abundant agricultural prosperity is duc to the protection afford-

11, beits of trees? No section of the Dominion enjoys a legs interrupted proaperity, nor is the pastoral

' of Prince Edward Island easily aurpaaaed.
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that which follows a cold rain or late
snow. During sucli a freeze the dam-
age to blossoms is greatly reduced
by protection from wind; for evapora-
tion which produces a rapid cooling
ïncreases in proportion to wind vel-
,ocity. During a freeze of this kind
in Nebraska in 1908, fully protected
-orchards yielded crops many times as
heavy as those without exterior pro-

tection, and even the leeward side c
individual trees exposed to the WI'

suffered mucli less damage than ti
windward side. It is noteworthy al
that the one stormi of rain and sflO'
with a temperature of 28 degreeS, di
ail the damage during the seas0'

and that later frosts with lower tef

peratures did flot affect the orchard

THE FORESTER IS BOTH- SOWER AND REAPER

By Dr. B. E. Fernow, Dean Emeritus, Faculty of Forcstry,
University of Toronto

The forester is in the samne business
as tlie lumberman, namely to supply
~wood materials to the cornmunity. Hie
-is not after the beauty, but after the

substance of the tree; lie also uses

the axe to harvest the crop, nay, he

-utilizes the forest even more closely

than the lumberman, but in this util-

ization lie introduces one new point

,of view, namely that of the economic

use of the soul for future crops. He is

not satisfied witli the mere liarvest of

what nature had accumulated, leaving

it to nature to do as it pleases in re-

establishing the forest, but lie feels

himself obligated to provide system-

atically for a new and, if possible, bet-
ter crop. Under bis care the trees will

also be eut and removed, but the for-

est will persist. He is the preserver
of the forest, not in the mannel in

whîcli tlie public is often made to lie-

lieve, namely by preventing the use

of the wood, but as all life is preserv-

ed, bv removing the old and fosterinig
the Young growth. lie is a sower as
well as a reaper, a planter as well as
a logger, and to him forestry is, wý\ith
regard to wood crops, precise1y what
agriculture is, 'witli regard to food
crops.

CANADA'S GREATEST DAM

Thle Gouin (La Loutre) dam, on
the upper waters of the St. Maurice

river, Quebec, lias a storage capacit,

of 160,000,000,000 cubic feet and a

ter area of 300 square miles, forri1il1

the second largest storage reservol)
in the world. It is exceeded inl51
only by that of Gatun lake, 011
Panama canal. The storage at G001
will permit a regulated per1tiallel

flow of over 12,000 cubic feet per le"

ond at Shawinigan, rendering 1,000
000 horsepower now available 011 t
St-Maurice.

CANADA'S PELT SALES

In the fiscal year, 1918 -19,1 12,723

000 pelts were imported intO i

United States from Canada. TbCeý
imports included large numnber'-S
rabbit skins from Australia and be

Zealand and also about 250,000 shc"

skins from Australia, New Zealan1

India and 'Peru. Tliese figuresd

monstrated that Canada is exPOtî
more furs tlian ever before in lier i

tory, and tliat the niumber of fu-e

ers taken in 1918-1919 was in -i

of the annual increment, tlis te

ing upon our capital stock.

The demand for furs and the sa1

ter of fur-bearers necessary tO tl

this demand mnay be judged fr011 '

fact that at tlie London April f u'

tion sale 8,780,582 peits were Ofe
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Through Cheakamous Canon, P.G.E. Railway, British Columbia.
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Planting Trees for Permanent Fences
Oy E. J. Zavitz, Provincial Forester of Ontarîo

The question of securing fence The choice of species foi
Wpsts at a reasonable rate and their must be given some co:
short life after being placed in the The fastest growing spec
ground is a problem confronting the Box Elder, Hardy Catalpa
agriculturist in Ontario. One solu- Locust. In the southern
-tion of the problem may be found in the Province and in the
planting trees along permanent fences. of fresh, moist souls Har
In a short time it wi11 be possible to' may prove valuable for ti
attach the wires to these trees. Black Locust will grow o0

The trees can be planted every six- est of locations and will
teen feet or even every eight feet as general value than Harc
the owner desires. Strong, vigorous Sugar Maple may be empli
ýplants should be chosen for such work work, although the grow
and in the case of using evergreens, slower than thepreceding
-transplants should be used as the fence ît requires very good soil.
Elles are frequently filled with dense desire to plant nut produci
grass and weeds which will endanger that a return may be ha
the young plant. More attention can crops. Black Walnut, Sha
be given the making of planting holes ory, and Chestnut would
and the actual plan ting than in the valuable in this case. Tl
case of waste land planting. Where would grow on the lighter
a rail fence now exists and there is no the Black Walnut should
chance to cultivate, the planting hole in good, rich soil. If eve
should be made by cutting away a desired, Norway Spru
large sod about two feet square.. Oc- Spruce, Larch and Arb
icasionally it may be practical to cul- will give best resuits. The
tivate a strip four to six feet wide should be placed in moist
along a fence which can be moved a Larch will stand dry, poor
few feet after the trees have grown. Mistakes made in the
Preparation of this strip by summer species of trees for highw:
fallowing will give results in future may not be discovered i
tree growth which will repay the ef- In order to make such nm
fort. Whether planting is done in common and teo safeguard
-planting holes or on a prepared 5trip, against errors in spacing
future cultivation ýwill give best re- selection of species for ou
,sults. This cultivation should be car- the following 'Simple pri
ried on for two years at least-longer offered:
will pay-until the trees have become 1. Use only such trees
well established. It will be an advan- paratively free from de,
-tage to mulch the trees with grass or sects and diseases.
ýold manure. The trees should be in- This will eliminate ai
spected during the summer to see that trees as the black locust,
weeds, etc., do not overshadow them. fruit tree, and any others
In case the owner does not want.large have local enemies.
-trees along cultivated fields, the first 2. Use trees adapted
planting can be done every sixteen the soil and climate of ti
feet and a few years later trees can 'be For example, a burr
planted between. When the first trees should flot have its highv
beconie too large they can be cut off with pille nor should a r
the height of a common fence post tion be planted to burr o:
and later the fence can be attached to 3. Pure planting of
the younger generation of trees as the should flot be used for di
.older ones decay. ceeding one mile.

Canadian Forestry
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4, Use trees that are native to the
0calitY wherever possible. Thev, give

qi resuits and furnish variety.

SAlong r oads that have been en-
tireiY denuded of tree growth, plant a

ýrnPorary and a permanent tree alter-
s. An example would be: The

~~rmaple for permanent and the
»ei'der for quick results and remiov-
1 lter when the sugar maple had at-

tanduseful size.
.Space trees on the highway ac-

~ t*o the spread of their crowns
an Urity. Taking tbe sugar male

examle with a spread of crown
eP fet from the stem we see that

Permit the interlacing of branches
trieh is nt desirable with highway

rs; therefore, a safe spacing fo)r
~~rrale is 85 feet with trees on

aj ýrPPoesite side of the highway to
th~ae planter may determine

esafe2 highway planting distance for
ýPYsPecies by measuring the crown

th4readof a fully mature specimen of
1thees and adding ten feet to

PhEZING ROOTS 0F TREES

(Saskatoon Star)
e can plant trees or shrubbery

a thlth practically perfect assur-
frst ~*at they îll live through the

'er, hich is the time of dan-
arly proer care is taken of them.
e~ gardeners get the idea that if

1 hnprevent the roots from freez-
t are doing the proper thing

rýrt It is perfectly natural forth
0ftt ail the trees and shrubs to

kildj ~~''uring the winter montbs,
Per oe no harm whatever. The pro-

rd -the) is to let the< roots freeze
Wrtttefai waiting for good stiff

nze et erto accomplish this.
ý'jj theY are frozen, during the first

1 1'ih r they shouîd be covered deep
Iertkn of covering that will

1ýj-thexu from thawing out too
a the spring. If the snow is

11 àlý Q~rufld themn this will help, but
nVtr. case they should be covered

dOes damage is alternate
and freezing in the spring,

and it is the same thing with fali
wheat. If the spring weather is con-
sistently cold, and the break-up gradu-
ai, then the wheat will winter well.
If, bowever, there, is an early and com-
plete thaw, and then later freezing
weather again, faîl wheat, or trees,
shrubs and perennials, are likely to be
"winter-killed." Consistently cold
weather in the winter, with ài slow
break-up in the spring, is the best pos-
sible protection.

POCKETBOOK TESTIMONY

"In regard to forest conservation,
the organization of public support is
facilitated by the fact that the ques-
tion directly affects the pocketbuok
of practically every member of the
community.

"It affects every man who wants
to build, buy or rent a house--or fur-
nish a home. The rising cost of lum-
ber bas been a decided factor in re-
tarding the building of houses to re-
lieve the housing shortage that has
contributed so largely to the dissat-
isfaction and unrest that are current
today. It affects every man who buys
a newspaper or periodical, a book tor
his library or textbooks for his child-
ren at school. It touches the pocket
of every merchant, manufacturer or
other business man who buys adver-
tising space. It aff ects every man

who bas a dollar învested in forest

industries and our total capital invest-

ments in these enterprises approaches
the stupendous suma of $400,000,000.
Finally, it affects every man employ-

ed in such industries of whom there
are more than 80,000, with many ad-

ditional thousands employed in wood-

working establishmnents of one form

or another that are directly dependent
upon forest *production.

"There isn't any question as to the

motive behind forest conservation. It

is a question purely of hard business
sense-not of sentiment." (From an

address by Mr. James White, assis-

tant to the chairman of the Commis-
sion of Conservation).
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Restocking the Woods of Rural
England

By John Parkin, M.A., F.L.S.

ic 'beauty 'of Rural England has
ýred in no lighit maniner throughi
wholesale felling of plantations,,
to the exigencies of the war. Svl-
features, famniliar and plcasing to
raI geîierations. have vanishied.
o14 lan(led aristocracy and colin-

Squires loved their woods and
-timbered parks, regarding them
eas amenities-game an d sport-

preserves-and the remov-
nbloc of fine stretches of wood-
Lwould have perturbed thern

Itly. Little did they xvho plantecl
e xoods imagine what value they

11l one day be to 0l1( Enigland(. The

Of sport and the love of trees for
rown sake have largely proved

Salvation of the country with re-
1' to its timber requirements., Gov-
Ients in the past have ever neg-
ed to take up practically the ques-
Sof afforestation. It has been left

Pltivate hands-those of the much
ý'gned landowners; and, however
1tyý their forestry may have been,

thad nlot been for their efforts,
ýi1t Britain would have been sorely

4to supply hex needs. Experts, in
neyer thought these Islands

1have furnished the quantity of
errequired to keep going the
esand other essential industries
Slong a pcriod. The amount

Ihcomning from the plantations and

,,,tS-the smaller woods gencrally
SUnderestimated.

A WAR TIME GAIN.

ýÏfýI11h our squirearchy iii the past
e,' , a whIole, great arboricultur-
anld tree-lovcrs, with few excep-
n thley could hardly be said to be
\cul'turists in the modemn sense. In

Viwdfrorn the economie stand-
b.' the clearing away in wholesae

) o many of our woods was the
trament that could be applied

l'nix Undcrstocked, promiîscuous-
with trees often short and

rough in bole, they ivould in pre-war
times hardly have paid for the felling
andl haulage. Now, the -round bcbng
clear. thiere is the chance of thieir be-
ing planted on the mnost approve(l syl-
vicultural priiiciples.

XVhatever defccts these wod 001liay

have had in the eyes of the trained
forester, no one can deny that they
wvere emintly pictures(lue and beau-
tiful. The promiscuous mixture of
species, the abhorred of the sylvicul-
turist, lent charmi and variety. Un-
derstocking allowed glades to arise
and prevente(l a too severe repetitioli
of boles of the same type. FlIow differ-
cnt appears a wood grown on up-to-
date forestry lines-a closely grouped
mass of trees of the same kind and
pattern with no relief to cheer th 'e eye.
Hence one is led to exclaim how often
does the picturesque clash with the
utilitarian, and how often does gain
in usefulness entail loss in beauty! It
would seemn that some compromise is
ever necessary.to prevent our drifting
into ugly efficiency and soul kifing
mnonotony.

ENGLAND'S PARKS

Our woods, parks and hedgerows
have madle Rural England the admira-
tion and the cnvy of the foreigner.
How tame and uninteresting does the
Continent appear in contrast. I arn
not thinking of scenery in the conven-
tional sese; but of the plains-the
agricultural areas-of the two when
compared. Now the fear may be that
ini replanting our war-felled woods,
we may go to the other extreme and
sacrifice hcauty wýholly in the altar, of
utility. Beauty in our suiroundings
has doubtless a subtle effect on our
general well-bcmng. We know that to
repair the ravages of war, 'production
on sound econornie hunes is essential
but ini the strenuolis tîmes ahead, let
us have some thought always for the
beautiful in our recoustructing
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scliemes. In the towns o
architects in the past were
for înnch hideotusness ;in
on the other lhand, our
achieved mauch 1)eauty.
(icavoulr to remnedy the fo
flot reverse the latter 1)3
(1 ieflt repetitîin of Woo(l5
character.

't' plant pure is a soi
ttural inaxim. i() folloxv
the letter xviii resuit in 1
a severe tyj)e-argeiy c
rectangular areas of a si
of conifer, as this class (

ur dornestic the quickest return. \Vith the exce
responsible tion of the iarch, conifers are eV'

the counitry. green, and save for a brief period
land(owniers late spring, Mien the iexv needies ai'
lu our en- p)ut forth, tliey (In flot change their aL
rmier, ieti is peet during the course of the yeý

Ta too fre- WVoods, especialiy those situated
of the saine level grotn(, whcen composed xývIlOl]

of pilles or firs, present a sombre
nid sylvictul- parance an(1 arc apt to weary
this ont t> -ve T y require relief by the

lantations of ee h
( isitillg of diti> m of deciduous trees. 1)oth to SI

ligie species pI.' \viity and to alloxv of the I;cý
À tree gives o.nai changes being mianifested.

I-'Iunting UAumps for Protection oJ stock
,D E. J. Zavitz, Provincial Forester of Ontario

On stock and (lairy farmis Cinmps of Fhrotighiont the P'rovinice Of
trees affori v aiable protection dur- tarin the prex ailng wind(1 are c4
ing the hieat of the day. It is a coni 1y, xvhich shouild le tak-en inito coliS
mon ^sight to sec animnais retreat to eratioîi in pianting'shelter belts..
the siielter of trees which may happen delaiy in the adloption of the sche:
to stand iu the field. lu permanent rlnstepio ofhetlI
pastures andi even in fields occasional-prlnste ero oftett
iy uscd for pasturage smali clumps of shortage and the losses arising th'
trees conid be piantcd in corners on. from.
xvaste portions of the field if any ex-
istcd. It wouid be necessary to fence LIMITS, BELGIUM'S SIZF-
lu such pianting and give it protection Probabiy the grcatcst amalganat
tiii the trees reached a size of three of timi)er and paper companies in C
or four iuches in diameter. adian history took place recentlY

Deciduous trees, as Box Eider and wihteRodnPl n
White elm grow fast, develop plenty wihteRodnPl n S
of shade, and stand the abuse to which Co., Montreal, took over the holdir

they must be subjected by the anîm- of Gilm-our and I-ughson, and W
ais. Edwards & Co., linking therm tO

Belts or rows of trees are frequentiy extensive Riordon properties 1,-1(
plante(i for protection to orchards,asKpw Co anadteT (
felds or buildings. There is no doubt asKpw opn n Il
about the advantage of such planting. deroga I )nlp and1 laper ('otui paflY-
Stock in lrotecte(l barils wl 1 ned iess comibilied tintuer limnits are
fecd. Irotected bouses wiii need less square miles, an area lai-ger than,
fuel. Orchar<i or field crops benefit giunn andclti25mloncrS
by hiavîig protectioîn. 'J'he (irying iupod nai, ne maîln cordSý
winlds of stimnmer (10 less hiarmn where i)l)wo. cry n ada ta
tree p>rotectionl exists. ()rchards heavy billioni feet of standling plue, 5
\vith fruit are often protected su that horsepoxver of \vater-poxver. The 11ii

loss fromn wind-falis an(i broken bran- valuable holdings of white 1 1 j0 d

elles is lessencd. l>rotected fieldis *o the -world are said i to i)e withl 1

clover, flu wheat, etc., hold t.he sno10W iordcrs of this unified foIrest elP
longer iii the spring, which gives pro.
tection fromu frosts and loss oif mois- the pulp) and paper output of

turc by evaporatioui. xviii be abqut 150,000 tous per
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A masterpiece of six
interlocking ring-
carved out of a sing-le

Whiittie(l chain
Ilt Six fee1toulg.
"ed ou -)f mie
d )1l )io'k

Some Rernarkable Whittling
A\Výhittler's Rei-nin1steiice',," wood-carving illustrated liercevilli--

lUThe Guide to Nature, A. remnarkable flot as works of art, lt
k, Of Hyde Park, N.Y., relates for their difficulty and ilitricacy. M\r.
f the events that: le(1 up to the Cook believes that a boy mîght better
ý1ou of the reinarkable bits of spend his time on whittling of this
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sort than on much that is taugbt in
the schools. The mere ability te
make and mend is profitable throughi
if e, he asserts. Writes Mr. Cook:

"As far back as I cati remember I
was always a whittler. At four years
of age, tbree years before 1 \vent te
school, I had a pocket-knife aIl iny
own, and well do I rernember my joy
in whittling things froni pille blocks
and dyeing them in the bright colors
of the dye my mother used for car-
pet rags. To my young mind it was
a wonder that anything could be
made se exquisitely l)eautiful. A year
before this I secured a table-knife and
in cuttinig with it slashed my left
forefinger dreadfully. This was
seventy years ago, but it seems al-
most as yesterday that my dear
mother beund it ni) and relieved the
pain with kisses, as only a mother
can. I carry the scar te this day.

"As tîrne xvent on I whittled ont

better things, a mnultitude of them.
Indeed I often whittled until my knife
made iny baud s0 sere I was coin-

pelled te stop, and then I wept be-
cause I could tiot wbittle more. I

whittled things curious, ornamental
and useful. I made and sold many
kites at the fabulons price of two
cents eachi, and for some of the larg-
er and finer ones I was actually paid
three cents each. I saved the money
too, spending very littie for izew-

gaws and neyer a cent for tol)acco
or intoxicants, a practise that bas
continue 1 through mny life anid been
a source of constant satisfaction ammd
jev te nie.

"Ilt wvould take patges .te tell aIl I
\vitldwe a bey. There werc

Wxater-wvheels anid ývonclerfiul vînd -

nuiils that showved mnen churninz.

slwilg wo<)d, etc., as well as puz7zle

blocks, joker lils, secret self-locking
boxes. fancy fans and captive balîs.
oîie of muy early hobbies xvas seclf-

scettiuig nî1ouse-traps. I . desmgned a

lhalf-doZcîî or more original patterns.
Eýach mIlonse on entering set the trap

for, the next one. To rniy unl)oin(le(

cîeîight Mo'st of the traps fullfilled thc

purnose for which they were macle.
"Then followed tlue ebain shown ini

the illustration. lit is of butter""U
Nvood, about six feet in length al
contains ninety-five links, includir
ring hook and swivel. 1 timed tI
making and it took just sixty-t'
hours, most of the work being dl"
in the evening îvhile my good fatfl
read for the family.

"About this time 1 fotund there W

a demnand among my nieighbors
friends for some of my produets, aif
1 was only too, glad to sel1 theni,
money was a pretty scarce article.
those days. 'Picture-frames, 'f
boxes, nail-boxes. boot-jacks, '
handies, rat tral)s, mouse trai

clothes horses. and the like, ' rOtlg
mie mucb needed nioney a.nd thee
couragement to make larger thinig
made and sold a great nurmber
writing desks, bureaus, îvaslital"
office tables, secretary bookcas a
type cab)inets _ things that coUllté
for some of them sold for as ImUcI
sixtv dollars, a big sum at thlat ti1'
A sixty-dollar sale, however, b)rOug'
mie nîo more -oy than the sale
two cent kite i the early days.

"But with the whittling 1 -,vas
ways just crazy over gaîrdeni11g.
somebow 1 got to growing and seIIIý

garden seeds. and the ever-încreas1l
demand for tbese wvas perfectlY astc

ishing. se much so as te occUPY1
mny time. For forty years Idmd~
little whittling. ...

"Somewha t recently 1 thocti&îl
-,vould see if.ilu the forty years' îlt

ruption I had forgettenl hoxv to e ý
tic. so I cuit out the si, inteCrÛ'
rings sliewni in the illustratîOlie
wvith. Thesé .rings. cut frofli ~1a
chunk of wood. are. 1 think. the 11

coflelx amui (ifficult iece of O

biave ever done. 'Each ring
through ail the rest. if anly
thern easy to make, let thern t ri

it was a quLer piece of w0O(l
l)cfere the rings were se1 arated^~

"N\I y c-N I)erîince proves thiat
ti ing is uIseful, prÇ_fitaîlle. and O

nmore value throwugb life thanf
that is taught in 1the schoolSi<1

al)ility to mnake and mend tbig
most desirable ancl saves titn"'i.j

ation aumoe.Encourage Clll
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10Whittle. It xviii benefit themi iii
nai]Y.ways. Neyer mind if they
sofities cut their fingers. They

xviii get xveii again. Donlit buy themn
many toys. It wviIl be much better to
let them \vbîttie thell ont."

AtBITIBI CO'S. FORESTR Y WORK FORGES AHEAD

Iroquois Falls, Ont.:-Sinc,ý its
"Stblihet last summller the Fores-
tr D)ePartmeîît personnel lias been

trd at work along a number of dif-
'mt ies and considerable progress

ta ee made in work accornpiisbed

T'he experimental Valuation Survey
SReconnaissance begun last fail hias

Jen brought 'to completion and as a
retresuit that methud of survcy
10tpracticable and economnicai,

der tlle given, local conditions, lias
Ijje dheterminied and will be followed

te Reconnaissance of our Limit.
A,ý Oetajled Base Map of our Hoid-
ý~s t present in the course of
Unlato The detail shown there-

as increased fromn time to time
Iy Itional information is secured

%~es in the field.

Catle itens.ive Regeneration Survey,
is- on joiîntly witb the Com-

Co iPlet of Conservation, lias been
n rleedr and unchrdetie iform-

~ the LirWt lias been made avail-
4n1 b 1Pis information is fundament-

41'ee 1ia t the deveiopment of
an. lei system of reforestation

iiknt ewise aid in the develop-
of su1ch Practices as wiIl assist

~ ti~b~rthe yield of those species
M ist valuable to the indlus-

~h~aiid <ro' thî Studies to deteri-
iýjeIhle rates of growth of the var-
~ pecles hve been carried on ox er

Sareas o1n the Limit and Rate
Verot Tale and Volume Tables

) 'en coni)ile(l fromn the meas-
'r f Ibs and studies made. 'Fli forni-

nect, o tables wili 1)e used in
and "I with Reforestation xvork

tlQ t he latter in the compilation of
Dart riTber estimates which wiii be a

î'i ()f the Reconnaissance.
n1dý I 11vestigations hiave been

oblject of xvbmch have i)een

to deterniine p)ossible ways and means
for increasing our yieid througb a
dloser utilization of the trees cnt ani
so further the conservation of our timi-
ber resources.

The scason's work on the Nursery
at Twin Falls lias aiready commenced.
The Nursery-, initial grouid for xvbich
was cleared last summer, will be piac-
ed on a producing basis during the
coming s;ummer mnolths. Seed xvili bc
sowni this yeýar iii ciuantities to yield
ultinîately over 2 000,000 trees. In
creased quantities of seed will be
sown arinually bereafter until the
Nursery bias been piaced uipon the re-
quired productions basis.

The early part of May wili see the
Reconnaissance or Valuation Survev
of the Limit weli under way, and xvîth
its îiception viii l)e beguni, the build-
ing up of xvhat may welI be called a
9(perpetuali nventory." 'l'ie sec.urilig
of tbis information is essential, in order
that the l)epartment may be elaled
to render the niost material resuits.

Tbree crexvs of four men eacb wili
be piacedl in the field on tbis work.
The crewrs will first survey those areas
wbich the Woods Department intenlds
to log in the immediate future and
the information secure(i wiil be piaced
at the disposai of tbe Woods l)eiart-
menti to 1)Ce usc(1 ly thcml by xvav ot
faciiitatiiîg their w'ork iii the cconioîlc
locaItion of camps, icttiîîg of con t1-w t-

A considerabie amoulit of ex-
plioration work xviii be carricd on
to-ward -the end of the sunnier and
ncext faîl, wben it is tentativeiy piann-
ed to place two e.xploring crews in the
fiel d.

During the comming ope.n season, it
is piarîned to carry on jointly witb
both the Commission of Conservation
an(i tuîe Entomoiogicai Brancb of the
Dcpartm-ent of Agriculture, field work,
aiong investigative fines.
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ON LAKE OF BAYS, ONTARIO.

EUROPE'S EYES ARE ON CANADA'S FORESTS

(An. intcrîiia't uilh Sir Lomer Gouin, Prcrmier of Qitebec)

"\Vhilc lu France and I3eigiuin 1
conversed Nvith rnany distinguishied
cal)italists xvhose eves are focused on
Canada. MNany of thei expressed the
intention o>f investing in Canada, and
in the province of Quehec, and 1 ex-

i)cct to sec a la rge, in flux of teclinicai
men iii the necar future to explore fflr

minerai resources, and later a 'flow of

immiigration froin France, lielgii uni
and England.

*\Vhat is todav causing the great-

est intercst in Europe is our ' ealth

of forests. The (lcinand for pa1)e

bas beconue so great iii Vrance, Bel-

gium and1 England ,that capitalists

are now turning their attention to

Canada for a snpply. 1 had to ans1wcer

niany inquiries on this questionl froni

cal)italists \vho xvantt(l to knoW ý',
they couId secuire, limits, and t~

are several syndicates with large
ital, both inl France and 1,"Iglaild,

are comnng out to this province t(

quire forest lands.

"I (Io Ilot thiik," addcd Sir LO
'tiat il \vould 1)e \vise for tCe
ýsciit to give 1 ubicity to the aIl

these capitalists.'

,l n Eiîglaind,'' cofltilltlt( tilt j

1cr, "I found capitalists as 1'c'

invest in the resources of tlis
try as wvere those of France a"
gi-îni. I n Englan(l there sceiln5

a perfect craze to couic to th"';

vicc for týhe Nvo0( that xvili preN<

1),"tl)c faniine."
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'l'he Canadin Iorcdtry iXs', ciatioli's 'JIree I 'lantilig Car, now jourlleyillg
.Sores of commnnunities in the Southern prairie provinces. 'The interior is

~1ipdas a motion picture auditorium wjth acCoflUfo(atioIl fer ()ver i00
Pepe Special c lectrical gencrators are carric(I to miake the car îidepeldent

(Ca urrent.

]"WO Public meetings are hcld daily, and thc public response, particularly
\11 Wstern farruers, bas beeni bighlly gratifying. T'he motion pic ture filmds
at complete story of the benefits of tree beits under prairie conditions.

JQSORGANIZATION PAY?

eCerPt front a letter ta the Ciuî

'lin Fore stry Association by H1r.
pfn M eHL eaui, I ice-President of the
1lhItrst Liiiiber' Co., B3athurst, NV.B.)
lerei ol thing we are please1
,an(j that is the way in wbicb the

~flra1PUbic are interesting themselvcs

11-1 Xingisllilg ofthese fires ail
ce woko the f iie fighting appli-

If it wtre not for lthe orgailiza-
tiQtt bave i)eell Inuilt 'I1) t0 fight this

fîe~ the loses; WvC XVoliI( îe su f fer-

~ t ti.'e present tiie woluid be lnutoldl.''

Pr1"oteet, increase, restore,

mA lani i)roh¶c tive tinl)erlan<l
bring content on every hand

Wandl forevermore."

f lW/ire' State Foi-est Products

Associatîon.

MR. ARCHIBALD MITCHELL,

wel known throughaut the prairie provinces as a
tree-planting experf of 30 years experience: and a

favourite eturer.
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A Maler of jobs
Ail forest fires are job-k-illers.
We Canadians let loose about 7,000 incipient forest fires every spriil

summer and fall-7,000 volunter job-killers. It isn't the trees that matte

but the JOBS that are tied to trees.
Undermine the Canadian Forest with Fire, and you automatically destr'

a gigantic paper and pulp and lumber business with 425 million dollars a1
an army-corps of workmen depending on the forest's safety.

"What's my part in this?"
Just a simple thing or two:
Next time you are in the woods, build your camp fire in a'safe spot; bu'

it small; then put it out. .Put it Dead Out.
Watch every atom of fire-matches and cigarettes especially-as Y

would in a gunpowder factory.
Nearly ail terrible forest fires began inside a square inch.

CANADIAN FORESTRY ASSOCIATION

The abovc represcuts one of a scries of forest protectioni talks which

pear on the mienu car(ls ini ail the dîning cars of the Canadian Pacifie

Canadian National railway systemns. Cards bearing thc "scrmoncette"arC C

1)e( to the menus and are frequently replaced by nexv text and i1lustratÎO'
'Flic Canadian Forestry Association values highly this stibstantial favor

the part of the two great systems. Mr. W. A. Cooper is Manager of t

Sleeping and Dining Car Department of the C.P.R., and Mr. Walter Pratt

the responlsible officier of the Canadian National system.

FORESTS 0F WEST AFRICA CONTAIN 500 SPECI

There are. ou the west coast of
Africa, froni Liberia to the Congo, to
a depth of froni 50 to 300 kilometers,
forests second only to those of the
United States and perhaps Brazil,
which are (Iestiu-ed to supply Euiropc
for a long period. Several firms farnii-
liar with the qualities of the tituber.
have in former ycars tinade attempts
to market and introlucC these vd.
It was not t until after the qnality and
comparative cheapness Of these
species were recognized that this
trade comimelled to grow. assiste(l by
the imiprovemient' iii xoodwvorking
tools and inachincry.

J ust before the war I Ialilitirg a
the niost' important miarket for West
African tinib)er. J. F. Muchler & Son,
TIamI)urg brokers, took part iii tic
development of this industry. The
trade increased in a few years aIld le-
camie an economîic factor. Tt is esti-
niated that about .500 different species
of wood grow in' the West African

timber beit, but only an insignific
portion lias so far fonnld its way
nmarket.

Much of this region is nlot yet
ficiently accessible and has not _1
investigated, and ,the dIiffîcultie"s
cutting and transporting the tili

to the coast are many. In s5 ffie
gions the logs are cult and( .;q',
I)eforc they arc brouglht ont.
are rollC(l by native labor to th,
terways. In the rainy seiason ~i
rises in the watercollrses aret
a(lvantage Of to raft the tiniber t<>
coast. 111 the rainy seasoni workl1
watcli day andi niglît for. thc 0l'
tuile tinie to raft the log
streani. for if an opportunit 15

ed to pass, the logs sonetiÏlles'
over for a whole season.

11- 1913, 11.000 tons Of okunlie
30,000 tonls Of rniahogany were
ported into CGeruîauy. The.

l)rought a coniplete stop to thi

terprise.
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Is the Fores t Safe for Trees?
By Dr. C. D. Howe

NOW let us turn to the cut-over
lanlds which have not blen burned
Sînce the logging operations. Surely

theye h.e safe places for trees because
fre. have escaped destructionl by

the ituatioti, using as a basis the re-
StsOf an investigation being car-
rlOn by the Commission of Con-

ýýervation on cut-over pulpwood lanids
1the River Rouge and St. MVaurice
aly in Qnebec. The original for-

St11the -t. Maurcie Valley was
dofiatel ht iesatrn

etrand from 100 to 500 feet
'''t0werîng .50 to 75 feet above

thej associate(I bircli, maple, spruce
1 alsbali. The regioli xvas tîrst

Y'lear for pine between 6o and 70Y agoa , and the lumbering w as
Jilue( . l0wl to 35 years ago.

gin g1 from the stumps stil left. the
'lliber of trees ran from 5 to 30 per

A Riddance of Pines.
TO(laY 011e sees only an 0(1( pine

1ý1l.that region, on bluffs an(1 ridges

a rsbe to the logger; and thi-, î,
gilon t1latlhas yieldedl enormiots

ie of pine logs. 'l'le trees
gone frorn the fore'st, and, more

r lPtant still, they ha,.,e lef t no
eOn beiiRl them to take their

fi est > m rean, under the general
covIll er. There are scattered

Ylifl_ trees along the lake shores, in

pl "gllgroads, an nothier open
but in the deep forest I couIld

ail the young pilles I saw iii
niers'-work on the fingers of

Wojjt hands, and yet (>1( pinle
Pas are everywhere. IThe forest

that een treated in suchi a manner
Qd \v te hite pine bas ben crowd-

11- In order to prosper, it dle-
peiPlen'ty of overhead light. Thi

r(, in t e forest made by the
h arný<1 f epine filled in with

t1fl W by overshading, the lat-
pilest the light-needing young

tree2s before they could get a

real start in life. This region bas
been a very unsafe place for the
second genleration of the pille. \Ve
(10 fot knox yet how generai this
condition is. We hope to know
some time, as our investigations pro-
gress, but, if this condition does ex-
tend1 throughiout the unburned old
pine lands iîi eastern Canlada. thec
position of the wvhite pinle becomies
serions. I have already demonstrat-
e(1 what is happ)efline to wvhite pille

burned. If w'e put its position (-)il

these txvo classes ofý areas together.
that is, o11 the l)urlied and unburnied

lands, it xviii be seen that the main-

teniance of the wh ite pille in our for-

ests is. ildee(l, at a very critîcal

What Examination Shows.

During tbe pie-t txvo suîumers the

Commission's, investigators of the

con(litioni of a ifaîxs on the cint-oxer

landis hax e actually collllte(l the small

spruce and balsarrl trees 011 300

acres. By the strip metbod a timber

cri-ise ustially cux'ers five per cent. of

the area. On thî's basis, our forest

regeneration survev, con(lucte(i in

practicaily the saine niannier as a
timiber cruise, represents a five per

cenît. crlise of 6.ooo acres, or about

îlune squlare miles of ctut-oxer lands.

These areas were, as a mieë cut txvice

in the earlier days of ltlml)erîig for-

spruce saxv logs, silice tiiex' hav'e belln

eut over txvice, and some of them,

three tilles, for pulp\vood. Let us

noxv tumnl to these cut-over lands an(d

sie if they are to renlain contîiUous-

Iy productive iii termis of spruce

saw-logs, or, following more closely

mny theme, to find îf, under the pres-

enit iogging methods, the forest is a

safe place for spruee trees.
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Areas Severely Culled

(Based ini sample plots totalling 97 acres).

Spruce trees removed, per acre ............. ................. ....
Present number of spruce trees per acre:

Seedlings (below o.6 in. diameter at breast beight)..............422.
o.6-3 inches diameter at breast height ,inclusive ................... 27.

4-7 inches diameter at breast height, inclusive ................... 19.

8-11 inches diameter at breast height, inclusive.................7.

Total ................. 476.

Our Eastern Car -Now Wohing
i Gase

The Canadian Forestry Association's
Railway Exhibition Car (No i), f reshly
equippe(l f rom end to end, and carrying
its own electric generating plant, is
meeting withi a remarkable welcome in
Eastern Quebec, south of the St. Law-
rence, along the lines of the Canada and
Gulf Terminal Railway and the Quebec
Oriental Railway. Hearty co-operation,
has been gi.ven by the Southeru St. Law
rence Forest Protective Association, by
the various miunicipal authoritîes, parish
priests, lumber companies and f ire rang-
ers. A French demonstrator and lec-
turer attends to the crowds during the
day and lectures in local halls, at night,
with the aid of motion pictures, for
wvhich the portable generator supplies
electrical current.

This year the Forest Protection Car,
loaned by the Canadian National Rail-
ways, was in the hands of carpenters and
other workmen for several weeks in or-
der to construet inside the car an at-
tractive and instructive set of exhibits.
Seventy electric lights, arranged in hand-
somne plate-glass show cases and'behind,
f ramres of hand-colored scenic "trans-
parencies" contribute to a pleasing ef fect.
The products of the forest are so ar-
ranged that most of the manufactures of
pulp and many uncommon products of
lhardwoods are arranged and described
so that any French or English visitor can
grasp the argument for forest conserva-
tion. Models of look-out towers, forest
%elephones, wireless telegraph, etc.,
form one interesting section. A small

tree nursery and a graphic model 0'
inaple sugar bush readily attract atte
tion. A rotating "automatic steroP'
con"iý keeps fifty lantern slides flash"'
on a stationary screen. On every h2t1

framed notices press home the arg
ment for forest preservation. "Fo"
fire movies" used during the eveill"
lectures have been found very vraltta1'
educationally.

The car wili move f rom Gaspe i

Northern New Brunswick, workn1

through town after town of the distr'
presenting greatest scope for eduecatiO'
propaganda, then into Central QlUe?

for some weeks, afterwards devOt'
two months to Ontario.

The management of the Canjad'
National, Canadian Pacific, Teniskal
ing and Northern Ontario, Quebec 6
entai, and Canada and Gulf Tertr'1
railways have extended to the Fores
Association's enterprises the miaxfll

of courtesy and co-operation.

FROM NEW BRUNSWIIC9ý

Newcastle, N.B., May 11, 19,90
"Canadian Forestry Assoc.:

"We feel your association is èo
valuable work throughout Canada
wards conservation and protection Of.
forests, andl we trust you will cOntl

the good work. The Forestry Jotirn9

a very nice publication, and COn t'
valuable information f rom tinie to
We look forward each month t

ceiving our copy.
"D. & J. RITCHIE & Co-
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Utunicipai Council to Cover 1000 Acres
of Sand With Trees

By "A hmnik, " A gricultural Contributor, Toronto Globe.

aThe County Council of Simcoe bas

pàn9dto buy 1,000 acres of sand
"Inthe district north of Barrie for

M"eS of reforestation- This is
fi)rel a Ieinig t is the intention

ac[let"d to the area to, be planted f rom
tUtine. It is understood that the

tVuiacl Government will supply seed-
frplanting and do0 the work of

Ii t1Ing freof cost. The work of car-

1lsoe seedlings, after planting,
also he undertaken by the pro-

Çhe, but the cost of this will be
he against the county. When

maj e8'ature these, as well as the
>Wiil be the property of the county.

wbie-blS i8 the most practical method by
ýit.tPOlicy of reforestation in olderarocan be carried out. It is a co-

mft ýeethodl; it unîtes the interest
Pihe ublic bodies, one local and the

r ene rai, for common benefit.
Sit 3te selected for the beginning of

suld bUI e a great province-wide
op P'ent is, too, admirably chosen.

ýd 10 i is.a sandy waste, wholly unsuit-
kb1y ~~~cU1tural purposes, but admir-
1' ~at*ted for.he growing of pine.

ut ~ as once covered with pine.
s fujSn lains north of Barrie do

WQr ts~ te only location where such
ar bQ a i5sproposed in Simcoe county

C a taeul carried out: In
ý5ject trip through Durharn county, in

li th the Scriven memorial
sitiljl -premier Drury saw a somewhat

? .location in the sandy ridges
at ýj. 1 9i Lake Ontario. In addresses

ýgs -ir0 and Omemee, the Premier
Otd " he application to this section

ý"iUrt P1 l' being applied in his own
ýOS Of Sirncoe.

týt . S1I je Wili go the honor of being
aste- 'ii actual work of reforesting

0~ 'aIl hand of the province. It will
~ot STial onor if Durham takes se-

1, lt the line. And the Farm-ý5 Vent~ f Ontario could leave
Stt l'ttingl and lasting memorial of

iOffice than a number of Pro-

vincial-county forests scattered ail over
the Province.

To the whole Province, as an almost
immediate effect of such work, would
corne benefits in the form of effect on
climatic conditions andi water suppiy. To
Province and counties would corne event-
ual profits f rom the timber created. A
three-qularter-acre block of second
growth pine, seventy years old, ini Sim-
coe county, recentiy sold at a price that
represented an annual rentai during the
period of 'growth of $7 per acre-more
than the rentai value of good agricultural
land. And that is only part of it. Such
forest plantations as proposed may in
time be made the means of forming the
centres of industries that wili afford a
good livelihood where a proper living
cannot be made by attenlpts at using
sand plains or sand his for agricuitural
purposes.

The hall is off. Keep it moving.

SASKATOON TO THE FORE!
This season has already seen an un-

precedented demand on the part of the
citizens of Saskatoon, for shrubbery and
smali trees for planting purposes, states
the city gardener. Plans are under way
in the city to cope with the greatly in-
creased demand, and this vear there will
be more than 200,000 trees and shrubs
pianted at the city greenery.

Cuttings which are planted this year
consist of popiar, honeysuckie, lilacs and
wiliows, and judgîng f rom resuits on a
smaii scale in the past, this wiil soon
grow to a matter of primnary interest in
Saskatoon, where the love of beautiful
homes has grown rapidly during the
past year or two.

In addition to this the parks board has
purchased large quantities of eim trees
and caranganas. These will be cultivat-
ed with special care, as weii as distribut-
ed to, the citizens who wish to, purchase.
They are being handled at the cost price,
the aim of the board being to clear ex-
penses and beautify the city at ail events.,
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What the Boys GantD o!
(A graphic letter from a mnember of our Speakers' Bureau.)

Perth, N.B., june 7th, 1920.
Secretary, Canadian Forestry

Association:
In accordance with arrangement i

have been able to conduct anc r
ing in the Perth School. As yo
doubt are aware, fires have been
ing through this Province for

THEY'LL DECIDE OUR FOREST POLICIES IN A FEW YEARS. il.
Fîve boys who fought forest lires near Perth, New Brunswick,, for 48 butis without u

1fr. Maniy Craig's letter printed herewith.
From loft ta right (standing): Harr Sisson, age 13; Wiifred Peiton, sge 12 Harold Granth

(sitting, left ta right) Vernon Dickîson, age 16; Albert Lewis, sge 9, ail members of Ando-pe~
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tht to weeks beginning about the
haO May, and we, in this section
wve-been among the "hard hit," the

rO less as a resuit of the great
fo't fires and which we have been

b~0 ith determined effort, but
reasth of the tinder like condition
the slashings were unable to inakeIllch headway in beating back the en-

pot of th;e 350,000 pecople in this

'dividuals who, through carelessness,
asdadestruction of nearly $2,-

to ''>.0. There is, too, every reason
believe that a few persons have

t0oed 1ow enough to touch a match
l 0 lr forests. It does seem to be

aotal in a bucket towards the
er adiato of this evil, when it

ozereallzed that perhaps less than a
Il tiPersons out of the whole pop-
Qa are able to so place themselves

Qet  S fthOotdetutv

l000Worth of valuable timber and
vert been destroyed here at~~ands one person is guilty,

for the fire which appears to have
been set by a culprit (though flot yet
apprehended) has covered an area of
8,000 acres.

I had the pleasure of talking to
about fifty of the boys and girls
in the Perth School on Friday,
May 28th, and must say that I
neyer met a more appreciative
audience. They seemed to drink
down every word, for most of
them had just passed through the
fire fighting experience in the for-
ests here, and were eager listeners
for ahything touching upon this
subject. I am sure that not one
of these boys and girls will ever
forget the meeting. In conversa-
tion with some cf the parents af-
ter the lecture, I was informed
that the children carried news to
themn which they had neyer before
heard of. One of the boys, age
ten years told his father the whole
story, and one of the things he
became most interested in was
the age of a tree and how to find
it. Others were more interested
in the great destructive fires of

Z : - ». . - e- ei- ---

A Striking Bargain in Nature
Books

rhe Canallian Forestry journal will clear out its remaining ediin of ýthree
Dle

NATURE BOOKS
ices Uipossible to, find in the bookstores. Write in at once, enclosing money
', aS the number of books is very limited.
'The Tree Guide," by J. E. Rogers, a noted authority, with 265 illustrations,

tjhemi in natural colors. This book has had a wiide international sale. It is
i a handy size for the pocket, with leatherette covers, gold stamping, fine

~and the price is $1.00, post free.
'The Animal Guide," by Chas. K. Reed, an authoritative and entertaining

SThe size i identical with "The Tree Guide," and it contains 60 colored
I1ý1ionl5 ý The covers are fibre, and. every page and picture is made interest-

The subject matter covers the wild animals of North America. Price, 70
DOst free.

Galle Birds " a well..known book; of 65 pages, with pictures on every page
rlR53.clo)r. 'The descriptions are non-technical, and no finer illustrations

1h1ared anywhere. Price, 40 cents, post free.
t4 hree books, whîle they last, will be mailed to any address, post free,

ý'desYour order to-day to

CANADIAN FORESTRY JOURNAL
JACKSON ]BUILDING, OTTAWA, CAN.

Mention, the Forestry journal for your identification.
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Vancouver
Winnipeg
Toronto

THE FIRE RANGER'
TOWER-

The Natural Location for a
MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPI

Or Wireless Telephone Outfit.
Wire systems are easily put out

commission by falling trees.
A fire sweeps over your limits af

down go your wires-Just when YC

~\ need them most! _

"\Avoid Risk-Invest in a Modern Cor
munication System.

t. Wireless Telegraphs and Telepho"l
Manufactured, Installed and Operated b:

iTHE MARCONI W-IRELF,'4

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

0F CANADA, LIMITED. Halifay%
il ST. SACRAMENT STREET St. Jobr

Montreal. Nfld.

GREENSHIELDS & GO.
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

DEALERS IN CANADIAN BOND ISSUES

\Ve shall be glad to answer inqiiries in regard to Canadian Governineflt,

vincial and Corporation bond and stock issues.
Our Monthly Revîew which for maàny years bas helped to keep investorS i

United States and Canada in toucli with the Canadian situation will be sclIt
request.
We have assïsted in the initial iinancing and distribution to investors O

f ollowing securities which will be quoted on request:

Brompton Pulp & Paper Co., Common (6») Stock and General
Mortgage 6%7 Bonds.

Howard Smith Paper Milis, 8%j Pfd. and Participating Stock.'

Riordon Pulp & Paper Co., Common (iol,) Stock.

Mattagami Pulp & Paper CO., 7%1 Convertible Debentures.

Wayagamack Pulp & Paper Co., First Mortgage 6%~ Bonds

* and Common 4.%) Stock.

GREENSHIELDS & COMPANY
17 St. John Street . . Montreal, ay

TORONTO, ONT. OTTAWA, ONT.

Mention the Forestry jo=ra for you identification.
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the past, and as I had personal
eXperience through the great
linkley fire of Minnesota, was
able to picture to themn some of
the devastating scenes caused by
Porest fires.
At the close of the lecture which oc-
QllPenttfiv minutes, I asked al

eç tne who would pledge themselves
0rete now into battie against the

roenemy, and every one in the
answered to the cail. This, in
'Il Opin. is the only successful

0to of combatting the forest fires
110rCanada. These boys and girls

ilijst a few more years assume
erespon sibilit.e we are now assuîr-
')li i b t liyaee lse o .t

Wil be if tley are pentdnw theyie
t 0 r couentoy perr their er have

le. he world conditions. and
Warnino. given liv Sir Auckland

çyus to the graduating class at the
eog Washington University on

fa 31 îs worthy of consideration,
r vhe\er_ hioh i deals of civilization

hihhupon the three essentials
\lew. e mentioned to be kept in

And~ "Dt, Service and Truth."
t oI believe that now is the timie

Inl tf te minds of the boys and
Çeta anada, these three great es-
for" the protection of civiliza-

Plit a"' herewith handing you a
f,1 grip4 of five of the boys who
ýt fire forforty-eight hours here
(js erth a few days ago. These boys
Ill,. tV special mention, and 1 arn go-
()f thSee that the Country will know
~ 1

1 ¾ they will soon be men, and
Pençij re th at these five can be de-

ty oth pOn to fight forest fires or
af ba, kind of a fire, or any kind

1' it tie for the protection of civil-
l adOur country.

Sincereîy yours,
MANLY H. CRAIG.

1)Y4\AMITE IN BUSH FIRE
t, lk I.ak

f1 theare bOat., becoming panicky,
aie1 h ot encountered a bush

t a portage, because there were
1() C Cases of dynamite aboard, em-

tb~O te Thesaurus Gold Mines
ed their craft and the entîre

lry su Splies of the mine, mach-
an asoline boat were destroy-

MR. G. GERALD BLYTH,

Recently appointed Assistant Secretary of the Can-
adian Forestry Association. Mr. Blyth saw niuch
active service with the British naval forces durfng

nearly the wlîole of the war. Recently lie lias oc-
cupied the post of Supervisor of Tituber and Fîre
Protection in the Domtinion Parks Branch, Ottawa.

cd. Thouigh the bush fire exploded the
(lynarnite, a ton in ail, not a soul wvas
i nj ured.

The fire, whîch destroyed a large
area, started north of Matchewan Gold
Mines and traveled to the lake in three
hotîrs. It frightened the Indians, who,
assisted the Hudson Bay factor to,
biîry the fur in stock and the whole
lot fled down the river to Elk Lake.
It turned out that the post escaped
and the fire died out when the wind
changed.

BIG FARMS TO BE FIRE
CLEARED

(Prince'Albert Herald)

C. McFayden, inspector of forest re-
serves, last week visited the Porcu-
pine area, where preparations are well
advanced for the clearing by fire of
two large areas. Fire guards have
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been made around one area northeast
of the Copeau river, about haif a
township in extent, and one bordering
McDonald creek about a township in
extent. Surveyor Christie is super-
intending the work of the Copeau Riv-
er area and Surveyor Cummings the
other. It is expected that the big fires
xviii le started in about a week.

As to the Porcupine for a place
of settlernent. Mr. McFayden states
that lie was surprised to find how
much better the soil was than he had
been led to expect. The ricli black
loarn is ideal for farming, and he be-
lieves that settlement wilI be rapid.

New soldier settiers are already g01
in to locate or to take up land airea
allotted to them.

1HOSIERY FROM WOOD

In 1914 Arnerican manufacturers V

duced 300,000 pounds of artificial
madIe from cellulose, largely WVC

cellulose. The production in 1918

ap proxirnately 13,000,000 pounds.
portations of artificial silk in 1914

over $4,000,000 and are now only a
one-fourth of that sum. It is noxv V
used to advantage in fabrie rni2dtý

with natural silk and wool, but its cl
market is in the form of hosiery.

-a better cleaner and. more satisfactory ditch
than one &Îg with pick and shovel, and made ini
less time and with less labor and Iess money.

C X. 1. Stumnping Powder
dug this ditch-it isdigging ditches for hundreds
of fariners, who have found the vaue of C. X L on the farmn.
Whether you want to drain or irrigate-whether your field
is upland or swaxp-the C. X. L. waY in the most practical.

Use C. X L. for stumping clearing your waste land and
planting your fruit trees-it does the work easier,
more economically and it helps to produce better and
larger crops.
Our book "Farming with Dynazpite tells you how you
can use C. X L profitably on your farmn. Write for
your free copy today.

Canadian EXploSives Linitted
TransportatieunUiding

There in nioney In -

,rsfrproposition. -

16
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IIYDRAULIC PAPERMILL
TFUR BI1N ES MACHINERY

(I. P. MORRIS DESIGN) ENGINEERS AND

HIGH SPEED MANUFACTURERS
0F HIGH SPEEDPUMPS NEWS MACHINES

Dominion Engineering Works, Limited
e'able Address:
IDOrgworks MONTREAL, QUE.

Mvontreal."t

Abitibi Power and Paper Company
LIMITED

Head Office - - - MONTREAL, Que.

Mariufacturers of

NEWSPRINT PAPER

SIJLPHITE PIJLP

GROIJNDWOOD PIJLP

Milis at IROQUOIS FALLS, ONT.

Mention the Forcstry journal for your identification.
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Winning the Cliildren by Our Speakers' Bureau
Hilishorouigli, N. B.

"I delivered the first address and arn nom, arranging to take in as m-any of the oth'

scbiools as possible. 1 cônsider the first mlanuiscript excellent and difficuit to ÏiPrO'

tipon."C. J. osMAN.

cobalt, Ont.
"I sbould be pleascd, indeed, to receix c your second lecture on Forestry at Y0 1

earlicst convenience. Thc pupils and teachers w eie delii£bted witlb vour flrst lectUre
A. E. BRYSON, Principal,

Cobalt P>ublic SchoOl-

Maîbeson, Ont.
"We have been ai the school tbis miorniug andi made arrangements w itb tbe P0.

cipal for Mr. IBarlow to address tlie pupils from' limie to timie. Mr. Barlow will gi"
his first address on May 25tb.

D. CHALMERS.
Magnetawan, Ont.

"According to arrangements, 1 addressed tbe senior classes of the public.seto
here on May 20th. Tbe teacber was quite interested andti he pupils were attentive."

ANGUS ROSS.
Marmora, Ont.

"On May 21st, 1 delivered the address wvhich you sent me to the senior pupils.
the Public Sehool bere. Tbe pupils gave a very attentive hearing and tbe prilcll
expressed his warm approval of tbe lecture.

"I feel sure you are doing a splendid work in reacliing the young people init
way."

F. S. PEARCE.

The foregoing are typical of the hearty reception accorded by the schools of Ce
ada to the Canadian Forestry Associations m-ost recent enterprise, the Speake

Bureau. In this work, several hundred public spirited Canadians have voîunteered.
do a vital service to foresi conservation by acting as local speakers. The appreciatl
of aIl members of the Canadian Forestry Association is due those who have not be
tated 10 tax their lime and energy t0 cultivate a more intelligent concern for t
nation's forests.

Any meml)er of the Association
who has an opportunity to mnake use
of a lecture manuscript is invited to
send in his naine. Every town and
village in the Dominion shonld have'
the benefit of these entertaining juv-
enile -lectures.

"éThis work is vital to our national
welfare and should be extended,"
writes a school principal, Mr. F. T.
'Fowler, in Seaforth, Ont.

"I shahl appear before the County
Grammar School of this town Super-
ior School of West Bathurst, as well as
the large schools of South Bathurst
and West Bathurst during the re-
mainder of May and perhaps some of
the more remote sehools as well,"
writes one of our hearty eastern
friends, Mr. J. L. Ryan, Barrister of
Bathurst, New Bruswick, who adds:
"I have gone over your Special Talk
and amn greatly pleased wîth samne."

"The trustees have aragd
have me address the children 011

day next and 1 will also take step:

present this paper before sonie 0'
meetings whenever possible," i'r

another strong Associatîi friel"l

F. A. Fisher, Presidenit o. thef Et'

prise Foundry Co., Sackville, Nl

"I arn arranging a big PicnlC

Victoria Day", writes Mr.D.I
Coats, of Kipawa, Quebec, tai
Boy Scouts xviii lead in f ixinigs,
for the kiddies. I will have al1

children sit (lown for a quarter 01
hour and listen to a littie speech
which I will work the Emire
and specially Canada ad ler,
forests which must be protected,.

These are typical of the ,I

hearted co-operation given by el
bers of our Speakers' Bureau I

-'art of Cânada.
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De VRY
SUIT CASE
PROJECTOR.

A poor machine kills the
value of a good film.

Space prevents our teill
ing you about the many
features whicli make the

De V RY SUPERIOR

-~ <'~Write for Bookiet and
20 lbs-accommodates standard Film Complete Description.

reels of 1,000 feet.

THIE PERKINS ELECTRIC CO.
~~~ONToExecutive Office:

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Wl"hat Public Ownership of Forests
Means in Canada

Vlands, including timber lands,
açia are adn-inistered in most cases
Province, in which they are situ-1 the three prairie provinces
toba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta)~,

raiîay beit (a strip tweflty miles
h 'Side. of the Canadian Pacific

Sniain ie through British Col-
ý''ç ini the Peace River block in

au rit h. Columbia the crown
tin e~Inistered by the Dominion
4l et In< this area there are few

QenWred tituber lands other than
1oOdlots. Rights to cut timber

ý1tdbte title of the land re-
*eathe Crown. In Nova Scotia
1 Ltr Part of the timber land lias

V, private ownership. In New
Qver seven thousand square

miles of forest land is owned outright by
railway companies and other private
concerns or individuals. In Quebec
about six million acres have been so dis-
posed of aud in Ontario about five mil-
lion acres. The policy of retaining the
tille to all timber larnds lias been largely
followed in the Province of British Col-
umbia in the area under provincial con-
trol as well as in the federal areas. About
2,000 square miles of timber land is in
private ownership.

The ownership of forests by towns
and communities, so common in Europe,
is almost unknown in Canada, although
efforts are being nmade to encourage the
establishment and maintenance of for-
ests of this nature.
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A NEW GAME SANCTUARY

Acting on tlie petition of tlie property
holders interested, a substantial tract of
land and water in tlie vicinity of Arn-
prior, Ontario, lias been created a game
sanctuary liy the Ontario Government.
Thiis piece of country is splendidly ad-
apted for a refuge for game, as very
littie of it is cultivated, and a large part
of it is covered witli thick woods, which
suggeste(l tlie namne cliosen for tlie sanc-
tuary, Nopiming being an Indian word.
meaning literally "in the woods."

Tlie effect of this action on tlie part
of tlie Government prohibits, under
heavy penalties, the capturing or killing
anywliere inside the aforementioned
bounds at any time of the year by shoot-
ing, poisoning or trapping or in any
other manner, of any wild animal or
bird tliat is in any way protected by
law.

Tlie property liolders assert that their
action in this matter lias not been
prompted by any selfisli motive, as they
themselves are also bound by tlie act's
provisions, andl have no more rîglit to

T»IMBER
We have a complete up-to-date survey of ail available properte5

S the Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Bel

Columbia. Before investing in timber limnits consuit us. Rel"

GGp surveys and estimates procured. We have in hand' practical liUr

p and pulpwood Iirnts.

CANÂDIAN WOODLANDS AND PULPWOý
AGENCY, RGD.

6oo, McGill Building, MONTREAL, CANADA.

Cables: "Gefport, Montreal." Telephone:MM

Journal, Jane, 1920.

shoot or trap within the boundalle
the sanctuary than ia.s auy ot5
What they wish to do, is to establiSi
their own pleasure and that of evel
who cares to visit it, a natural zoOlc
park where the birds and animnais
once were so plentiful in that part c
country, may lie found again il'
wil(1 state.

ONTARIIO'S ROAD TREFc

By one of the amendments t
Highway Act the departmnent is
the right to plant trees and carrfl
a systema of reforestation jr CO
or spaces of road allowances 'ý
otherwise would grow up wîld
unkempt. Hon. F. C. Biggs th(
this would be of practical as W
ornamental value to the Provifl

PLANTING IN THE WFS~
(Ameroid, Sask., Magn et.)

A. H. Norton lias received a cl'
ment of trees fromn tlie Indian I{e
perimental Farm, whicli lie lia'
planted for a windbreak on' th-
and west sides of lis farmn bill

* LI-MITS
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ShiPment included 125 caraganas,
l11ssian poplars, 300 ash, and 250i
'Of wilows and Manitoba maples.
1S regrettable that the custom of

ýPlantxng is nat more general bath
fland country. The absence of

Otie of the glaring defects of thisj
Sand should be overcome as

dhlY as possible. The Dominion ex-
Iletal farm supplies the trees f ree
ýharge, the only expense being the
ess charges.

"'Y tnan or waman, or even a child,
,Plant a tree, and thus leave behind
ý1 apleasant memorial and proof that
"l'ce existed an this earth, and that

e here they contnîbuted ta making
,coufltry more beautiful. Plant

LOTFIVE-SIXTHS 0F
ORIGINAL FORESTS.

(N-. Rvening Post.)
report ta the Senate on the

fthe hig' cast of lumber Secre-
.edf of the U.S. Department of

cUl1ture wanted ta show that we

nal, lune, 1920. 309

Turning the
Corner

The rapid nourishment
and stimulation supplied
by B avril often help a
patient over a critical
period. Also w'hen the
corner is turned, Bovril
is a powerful aid to
convalescence.

BOVRIL
MILL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

~RIDGE PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED)
MONTREAL

Agents from Coast ta Coast
Everything in Paper Stocked ini Montreal

and Liqsid Roofings Concrete Hardeneru
Wood Preservative and StainsPLIBRICO JOINTLESS FIREBRICK

Replaces Firebrick and Fireclay for
ail purposes, without skilled help
for Steam Boilers, Woodburners,

Dutch Ovens.

Paper and Lumber Manufacturers!
IF YOU WANT EXTRA QUALITY

MILL BROOMS
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

PARKER BROOM COMPANY

Illention the Forestry journal for your identification.

. OTTAWA
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GRANT-HOLDEN-GRAHAM
LIMITED

147 Albert Street,
OTTAWA, ONT.

Manufacturers of Tents of ail descriptions.
Lumnbermens' Clothing, Blankets, Etc., Etc.

Riordon Sales Company, Limited.
MONTREAL

Largest sellers of Bleached Sulphite Fibre in the Country

Very Easy Bleaching Suiphite

Spruce, Pîne and Hemlock Lumber

Suiphite Screenings

J- Stevenson Geo. E. Challes,
Sales Managers.

Mention the Forestry journal for your identification.
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YOU MAY RELY UPON ANY 0F THESE FIRMS
AND UNDIVUDUALS

Timnber Lands Bo ught and Sold
Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates

R. R.BRADLEY
CONSULTING FORESTER

14 Hospital St., MONTREAL,- P.Q1

B. M. McGRATH
Colonial and Industial Investmnents

Timber, Pulp Wood Areas and
* Waterpowers

Newfoundland and Labrador
Mines and MinFrals

Reports, Plans and Estimates Furnîshed

TRADE REVIEW BUILDIN
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND

GAGNON & MORISSETTE
TIMBERLAND CRUISERS
LUMBER CONTRACTORS
FOREST INDUSTRIES

CHICOUTIMI P.Q.1

HIBBERSON BROS.
Forest Engineers and SurvCY0

Cruising, Mapping, Logging CosU
Plumnes Logging R.R."

Appraisal on Timber Holdings for &l
Intereats a specîalty.

Information on B.C. Tituber supplied at 10W e'

Ftfteen years experieuce cruuiig
British Columbia Tituber.

Suite 701-5 geimonut luse, Victoria, B.C'

fLT.-COL. L. J. D. MARZQV
Forcit Engieer and Mcm. Cati. Soc. 0O V

Qu bec Assoc. of F.E.;
Former Mcm. Que. F. Service

Timber Factors aud Lotaiug COssa
Factu on Forest Growth Mud Future PO~

GIFFARD - C-lsn -u - -li~%

rTimber 
Estimating 

and iaP
Management of Forest P70 Pen'

Supervision of Lumberiiig Oper0t
Forest Planting.

COOLIDGE & CAIR-Isl
FOREST ENGINEERS

Timber Estimates
JAMES W. SEWALL Old Town, MO

Mention the Forestry journal for yOUe identification.
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ATT ENTION ! Fire Equipment, Limited, is a manu-
facturing concern, flot jobbers.

W e have ail kinds of fire flghting appliances
for bush fires, such as puimps, hose, nozzles, etc.

'nlestigate our goods and prices and be convinced that we offer the best

Send for samples and catlaogues.

FIRE EQUIPMENT LIMITED
244 Notre Dame Street West Montreal.

a Shelter Beit Pay in Dollars?
By Carlos G. Bates, U.S. Forest Service

thi Windbreaks are, in more ways than one, a farm asset. They tend to prevent
ci, .01. fro drying out quickly and they pro tect grain and orchards from me-

ro i'Juryby the 7cind. A beit of trecs by the farm buildings proteets then%
ý4 tr ewinter cold and summer heat, and makes the farm a pleasanter

lise o flJch to live. The zvindbreak may also be a source of zvood supply for
'P ~ the farm or f or sale.

tertect of a xvîndbreak on crops
'benlefiia in every respect.
are .certain ways in which it is
Y 1fjUtious. Trees in a wind-

'lvaYs sprea(l their roots exten-
iflto the adjoining fields in

tOe MfOisture;- and they take not
UOisture but some of the'nContent of the soil. Furth-Se' bY shadIng the grouind they

1)[event crops from developing

'ther the total effect of a wind-
IS good or bad depends upoil

~er the benefiits derived fromn its

influence on wind movernent, temper-
ature, and evaporation are greater or
less than the injury resulting from the
sapping and shading of the ground
near thern. To determine the total
effect, crop mneasuirernents have been
nriade in Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa, and
Minnesota. Average rather than ex-
ceptional conditions were measured,
the object being to discover the effect
of those influences which are continu-
ons and affect every aniual crop
grown.

Measurenients nmade in fields of
srnall grain indîcate that the crop gain

PIRE -IOSEFIRE EXTINGUISHERS
PIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES GENERAL RUBBER GOQUS

LINEN HOSE FOR FOREST. FIRE FIGHTING.

Flaving supplied a number of the Forest Protective
Associations, we are thoroughly failfiar with the specifica-

ti p f their requirements for fighting forest fires, and
Carry in stock, and are prepared to furnishi such equipment

on short notice.
CANADIAN FIRE HOSE COMPANY, LTD.
lkp 30 St. Francois Xavier St - - MONTREAL

4MtjUSNTATIVE FOR PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC FOR
*CAN.LAFRANCE FIRE ENGINE CO. 0F CANADA, LTD.

M_*')en1tion the Forestry journal for your identification.
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RU-BER-OID ROOFINO
Is the peer of any composition roofing made.

It has a proud record of service, covering more thari a quarter 0

a century.

On ma-ny a rocf the limit of its endurance has not yet been foUnde

after more than twenty years of duty.

Inborn quality, from the surface to the centre, is what giveS R

BER-OID its character.

We would suggest you consider this, for your own benefit, when planni

to purchase a roof covering for that new or old building.

THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY OF
CANADA, LTD.

52 Victoria Square

in the protected zone is sufficient to
offset fully the effects of shading and
sapping. In a wheat field protected
by a dense windbreak the grain

amounted to about 10 bushels per acre
where the protection xvas mnost com-
plete, and gradually grew less as the
distance from the windbreak increas-
ed. The total gain was about equal
to the amount of grain -which could

MONTREAL, QUJ

n

I

4'

have been grown on the shaded
near the trees. The season in'
the nicastirements were takei 1'
of highi winds, nor did it lack'
ture. It would appear, therefO.r
in a windy year when evaporatl'
high the total gain for the fjeld
much more than balance the 10
another case, barley on the 5'
an ash and honey locuist 'Wi"~

"lCanoes that have made Maps and History."9
EXPLORERS, TRADERS AND TRAPPERS HAVE KNOWN 1
QUALITY 0F LAKEFIELD CANQES FOR OVER FJFTY YE,

When Canadian forests were in their pristine glory and when
the canoe was the chief means of wilderness transportation,

THE LAKEFIELD CANOE was being made and sold. We

build Canoes and Boats for every known purpose and have several

models with different sizes in each for every possible requirement.

Write for Catalogue. It is free.

THE LAKEFTELD CANOE & BOAT CO., Lff,
LAKEFIELU ONTARIO CANADA

Mention the Forestry journal for .your identification.
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FA1RBXýNKS-MORSE

(4(1 ~ F[GUTNG PUR~P

These outfits are replacing
many men and doing work im-
possible by any othier riethod.

- Send for Information»,

THE CANADIAN__
FAIRBANKS-MORSE

4 CO., LIMITED
Off ices in
Every large
Canadian City. _____

ldnÎnthe Forestry Journal for, your identification.
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benefited very materially from the ac-
cumulation of snow in the lee, and
the conservation of this moisture.
Here cultivation was possible within
4 feet of the stems of the trees, SO
that the increased yield of the field,
amounting to about 14 hucshels per
acre at the highest point, was prac-
tically clear gain. The total gain for
the whole field amounted to the yield
of a strip of ground as long as the
windbreak, and three times as wide
as its height. In other words had the
windbreak, which was 20 feet high,
occupied a strip of ground 60 feet
wide, the gain in the field crop would
have paid the rental on ail of this
ground.

The corn crops-showed more con-
sistent and marked benefits from pro-
tection than any others. In the re-
gion concerned the summer winds are
almost wholly from the south, su that

LUMBERMVEN ATTENTION!

Cut shows tug crossing Bay Chaleur with over
2,000,000 in tow. Distance 35 miles.

Invesigate our new patented towing
and holding boom. Will save its cost
many times over in preventing logs
going adrift while being towed in open
water, or for boomng swift rnnning
rivers where logs are held.

A. E.LOOSEN,
BATHURST NEW BRUNSWICK

the only effective rows and belt'
tended in an east-west direction.
effect on corn was very marke 1
a short distance on the south si(

such windbreaks and for a much g
er distance on the north side. 1
of young corn showed much l
growth in the area protected
warmed by the windbreak. TI,
fect was visible to the eye ear
the season, which was rather
Height measurements on onle
showed the plants to be 4/2 feet
in the first 18 rows next to the
break, while beyond this prot
zone the height was only 22 feet.
luxuriant growth was stili in evi'
at the end of the season, and 111Ot
produced more fodder. but bigge
heavier ears. The field showed ý
duction of 59 bushels to the ac
the protected part and only 41 bV
in the exposed part. The net
including the area shaded bY
grove, was equivalent to the Y1ý
a strip twice as wide as thei
of the trees, which were 38 feet
The increased yield paid,' the",
strip 76 feet wide. The wifld

happened tu be wider than tli -
need not hiave been to afford te
amouint of protection.

.WANTED
x50 lbs. White Spruce Se'

(Picea Canadensis)

LINCOLN WOOD PULF
BOX 923 BANGOR,9ý

TREES, SHRUBS and

HARDY NoRTHERN I RERSO

* DY[-DE-IIURST & SON, EY
DRYDEN, ONT.

Shippers to H.M. Goverin0ei

Mention the Forestry journal for 3yfour identification.
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fWith ordinary field crops the
farniermray count on a benefit
fr.0lWindbreak protection which

fle the loss of the area
~Uied by the trees negligible."der Middle Western candi-

a windbreak whose width
flot exceed two or three

111Sits height will more than
Pay for itself, regardless of the
pber which it may produce.
f1 ther east the same kind of in-

Uerlc1e and benefit will 'exist,

tý0ud a n a less marked degree,
greater direct return may be

ýVen a slight amount of protec-
Qfil should make windbreak

P1lntinl
Ill an attractive.

b al region the windbreak should
Slaid Out as to offer the greatest

Prfau ce to (lamaging winds and to
ly3 ecýt the greatest area. This sim-

e1(ans having the beit or row at
il angles to the prevaîling winds.

t0 a. ddition to affording protection
and buildings, the wvindbreak

î 0 Y has considerable value as a
e'rj of WOod supply for use on the

Ofor sale. In the follow,îig

rh Ouigp RI.he
"Il alimp by the roota, clesrIng
th roa netathesscol aday, di g

1. ndfo ot 7r mrn.
_' dr"tà,, j- u

EJRYWHERE IN
1CANAD)A

estimates of the timber value of var-
îous kinds of windbreaks the acreage
on wvhich the figures are based in-
cludes not only the grouind actually oc-
cupie1 by the trees but also that

C ELDAR
We are in the market at ail times for clear
EASTERN cedar. We also buy clear cedar
lath, special sizes.
If you are cuttîng any cedar Write to us for
particulars.

PETFERBOROUGH CANQE Co. LTD
PETERBOROUGH CANADA

Th JSTCOMPANY, LTD.
tBought - PULPWOOD -Sold

1285 Beaver Hall Hill,
t MONTREAL.

QUOTATIONS ON REQUEST.

HilsO eedlings and Transplants'
LOTree Seeds for Reforesting. Best for

over hait a century. Immense stock of
leading hardy sorts at low prices. Write

for price Eist and mention this magazine.
Forest Pi ters Guide Free.

1TU[ D. HlI[L NURS[RY GO. Spcals
y Largest Growers in America. u

Box 503. DUNDEE, Ill. USA.

OUEENPS
UNI VERSITY

O'KNGTRIO

ARTS
Part of the Arts course inay ho covered bY

correspondence.

MEDICINE EDUCATION
APPLIED SCIENCE

Mining, CheMiCal, Civil,
Meohanical and Electrical

Engineering
Uum&!R SCHOO. NAVIGATION SCHGOOL
july and August. December to April

26 OHO. Y. CHOWN, Rogistrar

Mention the Forestry journal for your identification.
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1F YOU WANT A CH1E W
THAT WILL JUST SUIT

YOU ASK FOR

CH EWING TOBACCOw

RICH AND SATISFYING

IT IS ALSO KNOWN TO BE
"EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD"

Mention the Forestry journal for your identification.



t iiiadii/a lo etîVitr iii.l lunei, Il)-'O.

x I i î ala leçl 'utl.aîî l'le es-
aliesir t ;Il-,fr ;îîittîal iiiotie lir acre.
luiuitc4l ;t the rate ot 4 liur cenit
ii til e 1an1al x alite () iftlie tiinîlierI x u ut N i) alixaîc s madoe iir

tIi ci~t i fliaîtiîîg.
ittm.iuîxx o lnx idi iiirix Ilts

1, uleil ii f irîx îis-t liitti lii l;uîuîh
ue1  

di iliil. i i ift fro n $2.4 tii S8W1
.r acire. the gre.itest x aine- ieii-i miii

mileuli ciittimi atter the a-e i f 40
a r-. Gl rettru-, cdui iît lie ex-
tell tri n auxv lit i ijtsîtiutii

\\illxx a dted l)in thon îugIuI\- ilist
1 x leIds frtiii S$4,17 tii $13581 wxi rti

i - .,t' lier acre, the highest aline,
ieug relci xhetu eut ting îs di îe

i txxeet the age-. uf 14 anid 20 x ears.
t\le itilized for fuel, xxîîlux x îeild

uut uclýinle Oîf frin 72 cent,- tl $2.78.
1 reciî asii vielolis fni n S2.53 to $6.51i
ni o))tSu thie îest class of soils, and

r u$1 .84 uîixxard on pooren sudls. I t
i uexcellenlt allxîlîarv to Cottonlu

xiiubut xvliii miake goo(l groxxth onli
ýîntteh miore iin fax orabie situtatîois.

REý*, IIR<,)F. I\lacP1iJAIL'S SPEI-RI h1

duitur, Camadiani Forestrv Junuai
Referring to the recent aol<lress of

l'nofessor MNacIFlail xxhidi uý(iu (!ilat

witli iii the last isri1e 'of tlie ltii
it Juiav be. iiti-ii.totitcl the

xxiii be lîntî1l .it I'.nc 5()1)if his eniter-

I le ti mle x tl tule expiert IS
iicx ir tli t lie j- iiiit ;i îîînî it i,1

aixx dx - ta liae e e i.. ilot an
exilIle is ti4 iuuei iii turîlîîi

:îrx imiîi. \ rîx lie is 11i t e\-
~î 1 jî aux leairliîi. hec is (Imite

f~at ;li;îy M i the i ,f~ whax ut 1 1
caill tuliiiirî:ltx i iteif

-~~~~cciltice f*-i iiîfcîieila '
i(lea- iex ii ur sci. tutie x î

it niili e ill x r xelh tha;t is

e\cep t tieti. Blnt tuie trintl is that
leiex ll tlieîr scieitiuc ttdueas, they

hla x' e. iii 4 t Ne alPseîîce ot iileas, btt
thle preseuîee of thle iist N-iÏar
anid sen tînlieutai I dea" t hat lhap1) n
tu lie Cutfitinici ii their social cli-
que. If :u hihu ihad 110 Views

lit art or tuturals, it mîghlt îe ail]
x ery xvell. The truthi is that a
bïologist lias ail the xvroig ideas of,

art attd mnorals that hiaplii tîî lit,
going abotit in thie sinart set i bU
tiie.'

FOREST FIRES TAKE AWAY JOBS!
SIZE UP EVERY TIMBER FIRE AS YOUR PERSONAL ENEMY

AND GET AFTER HIM.

Put Out Your Camp Fire;
Neyer Toss Away a Lighted Cigarette.

There are hundreds of jobs in a live forest.

Dead forests drive out population.

This advertisement inserted in the interests of forest protection by The

SPANISU RIVERI PULP & PAPER MILLS, LTI).
Sault Ste. Marie, Canada.



Do You Requir e
More Capital?

For ten years, Royal Securities Corporation har,

been associated with the clevelopment and

financing of Canada's most successful pulp and

paper enterprises. -Among them are:

Abitibi Power and Paper Company.
Brompton Pulp and Paper Company.
Mattagami Pulp and Paper Company.
Price Bros. and Company.
Riordon Pulp and Paper Company.
Fraser Companies, Limited.
Donmacona Paper Co., Limited.

Do you desire to pay off floating indebtedness;
increase your plant capacity; or acquire addi-

tional properties? If so, why not let us suggest
ways of financing your requirements? Our En'"

gineering and Correspondence Departmaents are
at your disposal.

Royal Securities
Corporation

Limited

MONTREAL
TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHFN LONDON, EN 0 '

Mention the Forestry journal for your îdentification.


